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and twenty cubits long and forty cubits broad. Thete was in it a crew of a hundred

and twenty men' among the best of Egypt' Thel' Iooked at the sky and they looked

at the land, and their hearts wete braver than lions. TUsv coULD FoRETET-I a gale

before it happened, a storm before it brewed. Every one had a more courâgeous

heart and abravet afm than his companion's. There was no fool among them. But

a gale came up while we were in the Great Green, before we could reach land. The

wind raised and it made â continued howling. A wave of eight cubits came with it.
As for the mast, I reached for it. Then the ship wrecked, and no one of those who

were inside (survived) but me, and look, I am beside you. TnBN I was brought to this

island by a wave of the Great Green.'
"Then he sâid to me: 'Do not be afraidl Do not be afraid, commoner! Do not

cover your face, as you have reached me. Look, it is god who has allowed you to

live.a3 He has brought you to this island of the ka. There is nothing that is not in it.
It is plentiful in every good thing. Look, you will spend month upon month until
you have completed four months on this island. (Then) a boat will come from the

Residence (i.e., Pharaoh's palace) with sailors aboard whom you know; you rvill go

with them to the Residence, and you will dìe in your city'

(The snake conÍinaes) 'Horv r.oRruNA:rE is he who can relate what he has experì-

enced when misfortunes have (already) passedl Now I will relate to you something

similar that happened in this island.aa I was in it with my companions and children,

in the midst of them: We wete seventy-five serpents in totâI, with my childten and

my brothers, without mentioning to you a little daughter whom I fetched wisely.a5

'TunN ¡ sr¡n fell down and they went up in a flame coming from it. It happened

when I was not with <them), and they burnt when I was not among them. Then I fell

away (lit. "I died") because of them, when I found them as a single pile of corpses. If
you are courâgeous and your heart is firm, you will embrace your children, kiss your

wife, and see youf house. That is bettef than anything. You will teach the Residence

and you will be in the midst of your companions. May you experience this.' "I (i.e.,

the sailor) stretched out my bod¡ and I touched the ground in fiont of him'

(The vilor tontinaes) "TllBN I roLD TO vou (rze):a6 'I will repott your power to the

sovereign, and I will let him know your Pov/er' I will send you ibì-oi\, bekenu-otI,

iudeneb-resin, khesalt-resin, and resin of tetebinth of the temples with which every

god is appeased. I will tell what has happened to me, lvhat I have seen of his (szr)

pov/efs. I will praise god for you in the city before the council of the entite land.

I n¡rll sL¡ucttrsn bulls for you as a holocaust, and I will strangle fowls for you.

I will bting to you a fleet laden with ever¡' noble thing of Egypt, as is done to a god

who loves human beings in a distant land which people do not know.'

43 It is uncertâin whether "god" is a teference to a specific dìvinity here. As in other texts, the

word "god" seems to be a generic term (see The TeachingsforÃ'lerikarcin Part 1, document 3.c).

aa T'he serpent is still talking, and he stârts to tell the shipwrecked sailor his story.

as Â later toyal compositi on, the Litatg' of Re, entmerates the seventy-five names of the sun god

Re, which coincides with the number of setpents in the island, The teference to the setpent's

daughter could be an allusion to Maat, Re's daughter and personification ofunivetsal otdet (see

Cofin Texls spell S0 and note 30 in Patt 1, document 3.b).

a6 In other words, "Then I (the sailor) said to him (the setpent)," or perhaps "Then I tell you "
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"Tu¡N HE L.{ucrrED AT NrE FoR *HAT I HÀD sArD âs it was foorishness to him. Hesaid to me: 'You are not rich in antla-rcsrn and in every existing kind of terebinth
resin. I am rhe ruler of puntrai Antlu-resinis mine, that'hekenu-oiyor, ,^iã you were
going to bring is the greatness of this island. Moreover, it will so h"pp.,, that when
)¡ou move away from here, you wiii never see this place, which *ill f; transformed
into water.'

"TlreN THÀr Boi\r câme âs he irad foretord previousr¡ and r went and climbed
a 

.taII 
tree, aîd I recognized those who were 

^!.oard,. 
Túen i \¡/ent to report it <to

him>, but I found he knew it (arready),and he said ro me: .Fare 
werir Fare we[ com-

moner to your house' and see your childtenl Nlake me a good name in your city.
Look, this is my request to you.,

"ïrnN I posrR¡ru¡ À,rysELF on my bet¡ with my arms bent before him, and he
glve me aload of an$u-resin, hekeuu-oi7, iutreneb-rcsin, k/tesalt-resin, ti-sheprcs-wood,
thaatekh-producr (?), kohol, tails ofgiraffes, great rumps ofresin of terebinth, tusksofivor¡ hounds, monkeys, apes, and every ãobÌe proãuct.

"TseN I ro¡o'o rr aboard this ship, and I prostrated on my belry to praise godfor him. Then he said to me: 'Look, you will ieach the Residence in two monrhs.
You ryllÌ embrace your children, wil grow young in the Residence, and wil be
buried.'Then I rvent down to the shore, n.r. ,h" ship, a.rd I cailed ort to th. -"-_bers of the expedition who were aboard. on the shore I said fairwell to the rord ofthis island, and those who were aboarddid the same.

"!(/R s,l'so northwards, to the Resicrence of the sovereign. we re ached the Resi-
dence in two months, according to every thing he had said. Then I went in to theso'ereign, and brought him these producrs thult hud brought from this island, and
he praised god for me before the iouncil of the entire ranã. The., I was appointed
a (kingb) follower, and his personner was assigned to me. Look at me after whatI have experienced! Listen to my [speech], for iiis good to listen to p.ofl.t,,

Then he (the commander) saiJ ro mea': "Do not act cleved¡ iy mater \x/howould give water to a bird at dawn, when its sraughter wilt be i., th. mor.ri.rg?,,
(Colophon) It c¡r,r' O"T 

1r. 
sra. ro its end, just as it was found written, [as] a writ_ing of the scribe of skilful fingers, Ameny,s sån, Amenaa, l.i.h.

ANATOLIAN
3.4. HITTITE MYTHS

þ[ 
ittite is.an Indo-Europeân language From Anatoria, for which we have evi-r r de nce datrng to the second milennium BCE, making it the eadiest attestedIndo-European language.^-archaeological exproration ãf th. tlittit e capitar,

Hattusa, located about 150 kilometers east oËAnkara (the capitar of rurkey),

'- Punr was a region from rvhicrr Egypt irnported exoric products. [t was possibry located on rheeastern sudanese coâsr or .n th" *ã.t"rn cåast of rhe Aråbi^n peninsura, but the name rvas usedgenetically (such as the Indìas later on) for areas 
^ro.,.rJth" 

Iied sea, *r-'i.r-, påå"..a coveted

r8 \ve return to the framins story, so the commander makes this remark to the sailor, who hastold rhis whole story.
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began at the encl of the nineteenth century; and in 1906 clay tablets broken

into some 2,500 fragments were unearthed, leading to the discovery of a maior

Btonze Age empire that, at its peak, around 1200 BCE, extended from north-
west Anatolia to Syria. The Hittite language was deciphered in 1915, but work
continues on others of the eight languages inscribed on clay tablets and stone

monuments found at Hattusa. The Hittite Empire was a multicultur¿l and

multilingual entity, and the Hittite court took great interest in Mesopotamian

learning in Akkadian and Sumerian and in archaic and local Anatolian tradi-
tions, collecting texts in Hattic, Luwian, andPalaic. The selection of mythologi-
cal texts in this antholog¡ ìn fact, represents both native Anatolian ritual and

religious traditions and Hutro-Hittite literature. The Hurrians, in turn, were the

primary rivals of the Hittites as the latter attempted to expand east and south ât

the beginning of the sixteenth century. The Hurrian Empite was eventually sub-

ordinated to the Hittite Empire in Cilicia in the fifteenth centur¡ and it proved

to be a key conduit of Syro-Mesopotamian traditions to the Hittite court.

Note about text arrangemenÍ and nambering Texts are extânt in multiple copies or
versions, mostly fragmentary. Because the texts presented here are composites

of the different sources, scholars use â râther complicâted system of labeling
the fragments. Flence, the "best" source (the most complete) is labeied ",A.,"

while other exemplars ate designated by other letters. Paragraph numbering
($1, etc) is the key method to keep track of where we âre in the tablet, but if a

tablet is broken ât the top or bottom, the patagraph numbet cannot represent

the original paragraph. Thus, a tablet for which the opening of column i is

missing begins its paragraph and line numbering at, for example, $1', i 1'-3'.If
in addition there is another gap, the p^n^gra;ph number adds a second apostro-

phe, for exâmple $6", while two gaps in a single column câuses the iine number
to gain another apostrophe, for example i 4"J". Since line numbering is not
consistent between the different copies or versions, line numbers are given for
all exemplars used. Some unplaced fragments and unintelligibie paragraphs

are omitted.

SOURCE: Unless otherrvise noted, translations are based on the editions by E. Rieken et al. at

the online database I(onkordanz der hethitischen Texten (http://www.hethport.uni-rvuerzburg
.àe/het-konk/),with some new joins where they can be found under their CTH numbers. The
numbeting of the fragments is by M. Bachvarova.

Translated and annotatecl by M. Bachvarova.

3.4.a. .þtnatolian Myth of Illuyanka

The tetm i//a1anka, of Indo-European origin, means "eel-snake." Two variants
of the Hittite story about the \Ã/ater snake are recorded on a single tablet, extant
in at least eight copies. Each tells how the storm god (Hurrian Teshub, Hittite
Tarhun[na], Luwian Tarhunt) \¡/âs ât llrst defeated at the hands of the water
snake and then eventually prevailed. In both câses the storm god teceives aid

from a mortal who suffers from his coflnection to the gods. In one stot¡ he is

helped by the goddess of the wilderness, Inara, who is helped in turn l>y a man
named Hupasiya. In the other, the storm god creates a son with the daughter

3.4 HittiteMy1¡. 
I fSt

of a poor man, then marries him into the snake's family. while the stories þ¿ysobvious parallels with other_Indo-European traditions, their roots in th" pr._Hìttite, Hattic layer of Anatolian .,,lt.rreìn north-centrar -A,natolia are shown bythe geographic and dìvine names mentìoned. The first version was usecr as theetiology (ot aition) for the.Hattic-derived sptingtrme þurulli festivar q.i. Hutt.pur"land"), and the second one may hu... ,.tr.nìi1, beå acted;"i;;;;l, p.r-formers. as "the daughter of a poor Áan" is mentioned in a list of cult disburse-ments' As othe¡ Ânatorian myths, this story is eml¡edded in a frame refe..i.rg ,orcaI-Iife cultic activities.
The stories are varianrs of the mythicar battres berween right and dark, orderand.chaos, fertility and natural disaster, in which a heroic male battles a snakeor dragon. Many are extant 

^in 
Indo_Europe an and N.ar East.rn irrrgurg.r,including the Huto-Hittite Song of Hettammu, translated in the next documenr.Greek parallels include the battre tetween Zeus andryphon (Hesiod,s ih-goo1,in Part 1, documenr 5), between Apo'o ancl python (do.,rÀent :.2, 

""a fr._
_tween 

Bellerophon and the chimaeia (document 3.12.;).The fight ors"ui -irtYalm (document 3.5.a) and that of yàhweh with th. ,., (d";_;Jãj 
"r."confotm to the same motif' The rore of Inara has paraÌrers with that of Anziriin the Kanar, Cycle, and, the theme of humans ,r.d u, pawns by ,i.. g"ã, ì, 
^f 

..fou.ncl in the 'long af Release (in part 4, documenr 2) as werì o. ú.oraÇ i,' G...kand other Near Easrern mythologies, (CTH 321)

(s1' A i 1-8, F i 1-5) [T]hus I{elr[a, the anointed priestae o]f the Storm Godof Nerik'5' the story of 
.pu.ru//i, [' . . of rafrhun] of Heaver' ïøír".r they speak asfollows: "Let the land thrive (a"d) prosp... Let the rand be pror..,J;, So that itthrives and prospers, they celebrate ihe jurullì festival.

(Tarhun, fghting rhe ¡nake alone, is at frst defeantl b1t hiru, anrl rhe gods ,rfnn n heþ thettorm god' Inara' howeuer, nmes //þ with a pkt to tr¡ck thr ¡na/<i:e on,/ duîro1t rr¡i )nos r¡t/, ri,children' bat ¡he needs the heþ of ) hunan, ubo is wìlling n,heþ her onþ if úe slæps wìth hìn)($2, A i 9-11,F i 6-7,F, r 1'-2')whenTarhun and the snake fell into conflict witheach other in l(iskilussa, the snake overcame Tarhun.
($3' A i '12-14,8 i 3'-4') But, Tarhun invoked al[r] the gods, ,.come on, take mysidel" So, Inaru made a feast.
($4' '{ i 15-18, E i 6', D i 1r3') She prepared a rot of everything, vessers of wine,

;::::ì: 
of narnuwan, vessets of [wa]/ii,y änd þhel mfade] u,, 

"Uîr¿u.,le i[n] the

nrÍ$"t;.O 
119-20, D i 4,-5) Inara wenr to [Z]iggantta, and she found Hupasiya, a

($6' A i 21-23,D i 6'-8') Thus Inara: "Hupasiya, I am about to do such and sucha mattet, you also join with me!',

a' The "anoinred ptiest" (LúGUDU,2 or ,ëutzr) officiated in tites from the Hattic curturar iayet.s This local storm god ftom the Hattic town of Netik w¿s named Netak or Nerikkil, but it:ìåT*ïJ,f" he is called in the storv .i".. hi""À"'ìs hidden behind the s;;;i^" sign ror
s1 

Mørnau,an and. ualhi ate trvo beerlike beverages typical of Hattic culture.
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(S7,4 i 24-26, D i 9'-10', 8 i 1'-2') Thus Hupasiy^ toIna,fai "If I slee[p] with you,
I will go and do (that) of your heart." So, h[e] slept u'ith her.

($8, B i 3'-8', A i27-29, C i 1'-3) Inara led Hupas[iya a]wa¡ and she hid him.
Meanwhile, Inara adorned herself, and she cailed up the snak[e] from his hole,
"I am making a feast here now, so come to eat (and) drink."

(S9, B i 9'-12', C r 4'-7') The snake with [his children] câme up, ând they ate (and)
dran[k] their fill. [They] dran[k] of all the vessels, and they were intoxicated.

(S10,8 \13'-18',Ci1,'-13', H 1'-5', G1'-2') Theydidnotu/ant52togodowninthe
hole again. And, Hupasiy^ c^me, and he bound the snake with a rope. Tarhun câme,
and he killed the snafk]e, and the gods were with him.

(S11,8i79'-25',Ci1,4'-22',G3'-9',H6'-9')Inarabuiltahouseforherselfon
top of a rock, in the land of Tarukka, and she settled Hupâsi)'a inside the house,
andlnara repeatedly orders him, "\Vhen I go to the steppe, you for your part do
not look out from the window. But, if you look out, you wi[11] see your wife (and)
your children."

($12, C i 23-24, A ii 5) When the twentieth day went by, that one for his part
peeked out lfrom] the windfow], and [he saw] his wife (and) his children.

(S13, C i25'-27', A ii 6'-8) [ìl]hen Inara on the one hand came back from the
steppe, that one on the other hand began to weep, "Release me [b]ack to my house."

(S14, A iI 9'-1,4') [Th]us Inafra to Hupasiya, ". . . ] away [. . . w]ith the offense

[. . . ] the mfead]owofTarhun [...] that one (subj). Himlher [.. . ]
(Tlteþlkwingparagraþb make¡ fhe transitionfivm the storlt to iÍs rilualfrane. The house

on the clif that Inara builds ma1 baue been a calt place locaÍed clo¡e to a sþring reþruenting tlte

þrinordìal waters ouer uhich the snake bad control. The ¡yater necessarytfor croþs, and thereþre the

þrlr\eritJ of the kingdon, was ensured b1 the kìng's close relationshþ uitb tbe goddus, maìntaìned

fu cah ffirngs. A[oantains, as ueatlter-nakert uere included in the worship of the storm god and

rueiued oferings of their oun)
(S15, A 1í 15'-20') Inara [went] to I{iski1[ussa]. As she se[t] her house [and] the

[course] of the flood [in] the hand of the king, therefore u/e enâcr the ff1]tst parallþ],
and the hand [of the king does X to the house] of Inara and the course of the flood.

(516, A ii 21'-24') Mount Zaliyana is forefmost] of all. \X/hen the rain pours in
Nerik, the [M]an of the StaF3 sends thick bread from Nerik.

($17, A ü 25'-30') He requested rain from Mount Zafhyan]u, and he brings it,
[thick] bread, to him. He sets it [. . . ], and he does tX. . . l to it. He [do]es [X. . . ]

(Colunn ii of exeruþlarA breaks of beþre paragraþh end, and there ìs a gaþ of aþproxinateþ
40 lines beþre the story i: picked ap in D, wbiclt anþrtunaÍeþ preuents us fron anderstanding

hop Kella uìeaed the relationthþ between tbe two Íorìu.)
($18', D 1ü1') (One:tgn uitìbk.)
(S19', D iii 2'-5, A iii 1'-3') [And] what [ . . . I(ella] said: The s[nake] defeated [Tar-

hun, and] he took [his heart and eyes], and Tarhun [also X-ed] him.
(S20', ,{ iii 4'-8', D iii 6'-8) He took for himself as wife the daughter of a poor

man, and she gave birth to a son, and when he grew up, he took for himself in mar-
riage a daughter of the snake.

5' Or "rvere unable."
5r The staff could be the ritual implement that we know symbolize d Zaliyant,
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($21', A i,|i9'-"12',D iii 9'-10) Tarhun ordershis son repeatedl¡ ..\ùZhen you go inthe house of your wife, request from them the heart n.rd .y.r.,, ''
($22" A ili 13'-19') So, when he wenr, he requested from them the hearr, and theygave it to him' Afterwards, he arso ,.qn..r.á the eyes from them, and they gavethem also to him. He brought them back to Tarhun, his father, and rarhun tookback fot himself the heart and his eves.
($23', '\ ||i 20'-28') when he was rendered healthy in his body as formed¡ hewent ro rhe sea5a finary in.ba[t]tre. when he gave battl. to him, íe had finarly de-feated him, the snak[e], ancl the son of Tarhun was with the snake, and he called upto heaven, to his father.

, (s24" Aili29'-33') "Incrude me too! Don'r have mercy on mer,,so, Tarhun kiledthe snake and his son,ss and hete now, that one, Tarhunj. . .1
(I{/e return to the storlJrane again.)
($25', '{ LLi 34'-35') Thus I(elrþ, the anoinred priest of the storm God of Nerìkr:"When the gods [. . .I

Çinni iii of exenplar A 
.þreaks 

of beþrc paragraph end, and a gap þ//ow:. Kella nowexplains uh1 the toutn of Thntptl,a rtte¡ui, cnlt ¿¡rlrur¡entents and about the caltþlaceJòrùIoant
Zalt1ana at 

.a 
particølar spring Anatolian caltp/aæs often combined uor¡ltþþ,ri nale nountain

diuini4r a,¡l 61v''o/e qring triainìtjr., wlo ngt'be trt, godaus n7ry,rori ,)ítionte, here)(926", D iv 1'-4') They made the fiãrem]oJt god[s thïhilna-.r, ¡. . ], and the
[hi]ndmost they made rhe foremosr gods. 

-

($27", D iv 5'-7',,1 iv 1L3') The provision s of Zariyana arc a rotand his wife,(that) of Za,yanu, Zashapurra, is greaìer than the Storm God of Nerik.
($28"' D iv 8'-10', c iv,1_,4, Aiv 4'-7') Thus the gods ro ,rr"urroi*i priest Tah-purili: "When we go ro the Storm God áf Nerik, where shall we sit down?,,($29", D iv 11''-16" c.iv-5-10, A g'-13) Thus the anointed p.i.rt rur,p.,.ili,"when you sit down on the basart throne, ond -h..r ,rr" urroirrr.a'pri"rrs draw thelot,.which anointed prìest hoÌds Mount zartyanu-the basart throne lies above thespring-and he will sit down there.',
($30" 

'A' iv 14'-17',D iv 17'-r9', c 11'-14') A[ the gods wilr a*ive there, and theywill draw the lot. Of all the gods of I{astaÁa , Zashlptnais greatesr.
($31", A ìv 18'-21',D rv 20'-25', c iv 15'-17')Also, because"rh. i, hi, wife, (that) ofzaliyanu, (and) Tazzuwasi is his concubine, th.r. thr." men56 remain in Tanipiya,and a field is rerurned by the king.
($32", A iv 24'-28',C w 20-23) A field (the size ofl six kapanus,a gar[den] (thesize of) one kaþanu, a house and a threshiig floor, rhree houses (for) the srave[s].But, it is [on] a tablet' I arso have reverence rå t¡. w[ord]s, and I said these.
(Cokpbon)

($3I', A iv 29'-32') First tablet, finis[hed], of the word of l{eila, the anointedpriest. Pihaziti, fscribeJ before Walwariti, orrË.r.". of the scr[ibe]r, *.o,¡q 1q.

sa The Black Sea.
ss The referent of "his" is ambiguous: has the man become the son of the snake, now that he hasentered hìs household?
56 fn other words, the priests of the three gods.
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3.4.b. The Ffurro-Ffittite Kumørbi C3tcte

The nartative tradition to which the Kutnarbi c_yrlebelongs was brought by the
Hurrians to -anatolia and then adopted by the Hittite cour1, wher. s.ri]b., *rote
down both Hurrian and Hittite versions. The songof Release (part4, document 2)
also belongs to this group. These texts represent an oral-derived tradìtion that
could be performed in either Hurrian or Hittite, which amaigamated Mesopo-
ramian, syrian, and Hurrian beliefs and motifs. \x/hen it was ãdapted to Hittite
interests, some of its main characters were repraced by AnatoüÀ equivaients,
such as "Ishtar" (Hurrian shawushka), who was replaced by Anzil-i, and the
Hurrian storm god reshub (Teshthub),who was repraied by Hittite and Luwian
Tarhun(t) (see his smiting image in Figure 6).

This set oftexts has at least four parts, three ofwhich are extant, telling ofthe
storm godt rise to power and subsequent battres to retain kingship in heaven.
The first part is the song of Birth.Ir was previousry rabeled u, ,ui" so)g of KingÍhþ
in Heaven or the song of Kamarbi by schorars, before we learned its or"iginal title.
This text describes how the god I(umarbi conceives and gives birth toihe storm
god and other members of his generarion (hence becJming the storm god,s
"mother"). s7e are missing the second part, the song of the la, describing the
storm god's battle with the Sea, although we know its plot ftom a summary in
another text. subsequentl¡ the Sea remains a key alry ofì(umarbi, who strives ro
remove the storm god from power by creating ne$/ sons in the song of Hetrannu
ancl the song of ullikunnz, translated here. The cycle has paraliels .ro'i,"h M.ropo_
tamian crearion stories (e.g., Enuma Elish,part 1, document 1), with the ugaiitic
Baal C1cle (document 3.5.a), with Hesiod's Theogory (part 1., documenr 5j, and
with caucasian folk tales. Its connections with tÀe Anatoiian lllrytan,kø myth ate
aÌso discussed in the introduction to that story (document 3.4.a)."

The Song of Birth
This narrative sets the stage for the storm god's subsequent battles with the
chthonic god l(umarbi, telling of his bizarre conceprion, when I{umarbi bites
offthe genitals of Anu ("Heaven"), and his birth from I(umarbit ,þood place.,,
Several other divine beings are also born from Anu's sperm, including the river
Tigris (Aranzah) and the storm god's brother and vizier Tashmishu, uäo k.ro*.
as suwaliyatt, who come out of the mountain on which l(umarbi spits out the
sperm. The birth of shawushka (AnztIi), rhe srorm god's sister, is also men-
tioned, if we take'the Powerfur one" in $13'as an-epithet apprying to her
(shawushka means "powerful one" in Hurrian) onty the first tuËl.t'oril.," -.,t_titablet work was preserved, and the text is very fragmentary towards its end,
but we cân see that the birth of rwo other beings is descriúed, coming from
F'arth' She was possibly impregnated by the storm god's wagon, the coisteria-
tion ursa Major, which is drawn by the buls sherish and rtIla. (crï 34a)

3.4. Hìttite ùIyths { f SS

I($1'Ai 1-4) [Isingofl(um arbi,fatherofthegods.] Letrhemwho are rhe [F]oþlmerGods, [. . . ], the powerful [Form]er Gods ñst.rr. ,.., X^frr,'ñ^ïrhara, Minkli,I,mmunkilisten, letAmmelzÞadr,lA]ul.r,1 father(and)_.rf,.r'"f ¡ïi,, lirr..,.($2' A i 5-11) Let.[Enr' (and) au"a1u, father þnd) mother orïri¡',1u.", tirt.r,.Let Enlil [(and) Ninri]1, who are powerfll'(and)_ete[r]nar gods [berow] and [ab]ove,[ ' . . ] and [the S]hinìng one listån. mr.g ugo, i¡r, f1o.-.î y..r:, Àl;', was king inheaven' 'araru was on rhe rhrone, and pã.vãrfur Anu, rheir foremosr, (thar) of rhe

il1i,ï:ffiiî,ilH;*d he kept bow[i]ng down at his r..,, ".Jll kept putting

($3' A i 12-17) As jusr nine years rrzere counred ofl Alatu was king in heaven,and in the ninth year Ânu [w1ent in battle] ugurrr.t Araru. He ¿"r.ut.ã him, Alaru,andhe nn away before hìm, ãnd h. *.r,t aor,l.r i.rto the da¡k earth. He went downinto the dark earth, wh'e Ânu seated himself on the throne. a.rr, *u, .ittirrg on therhrone, and powerfur I(umarbi kept giving him to drink. He kept bowing down arhis feet and putting drinking."p.i.,îi, ilïrra.
($4' 

'A' i 18-24) As just nine ylu., *"r. .ou.r,.d offAnu was king in heaven, andin the ninth year,{nu wenr in battre against Kumarbi.ru l{umarbi, ,fr. ,."a of Araru,went in battle against Ânu, and -ar.i*u, no longer abre to withstand the eyes ofI(umarbì' He broke away from l(umarbi and from his hands. He ran, Anu, and heser off for heaven. I{umarbi assaurted him from behind, 
""d 

il;;;;d Anu (by)the f-eeg and he dragged him down from heave.r.
($5' A i 25-29) He bit his butt-cheeks and his manliness fused with l(umarbi,sheart like bronze'se \)'hen l(umarbi .*rlro*.J down the -u.rii.r.r" oi,\.r,r, h" .._joiced, and he raughed. Anu rurned back to rri'' urr¿ began to say <ro> I(umarbi,"Did you rejoice before [yo]ur.heart b..urrr. yår swarlowed my manriness?($6' A i 30-36) "Don'r rejoice before yJ.,. t-r"u.r. I have put a burden insideyour heart. First, I have impregnated you .i,t_, turt ,rrr, ,rr. urrg.ii å.rll,r"."rrafo ,have also impregnated you with th. River Atanfz]ah,rrot to bî ...i.t"¿. Thirdr¡ Ihave also impregnated you with august Tashmirt',r. t i*. ,k; p;;ä;;ree terrify_ing gods as burdens inside your nå.,. V", *ifj,-.rhi.rg the criffs oitrtr. turru with your h.rd.,lgo 

and finish (the pregnancy?) úy

($z A i 37-41) \)Øhen 
1{.îu.nnishei 

rp"^r.i"g, he wefnt] up ro heaven and he con-cealed himseif' [i(]um[arbi], the wìse r.-g, ,fu?'ro.th from his mouth, he spat forthtrom his mouth s[pit and manJiness] -iï.itog.ti-,er. ìùØhat l(umarbi sfpat] forth,iM 
l1^t<1nru1a 

accef ptedl u, u [.rr.o^. gJ -
(S8, A i 42-46) [I(uma]rbi, upset O,lwent tol Nipp[ur. . . he] wenr, and on rhelordiy.. him [...] sat ¿.rr",k"ií.¡i...;;, [...] [c]ounts off. The seventh-oll arriv[ed . . .] i.r his heart [. . . ].
(Gap of about 45 linu. Nou' thi ølriø o¡ tre ttorm god i: des*ibed. Initle Kumørbi, ltedebates wltat his o//t/et wi// be)

t I use X to indicate a single missing noun or verb, when it can be assumed.$ Has the scribe slipped here, swìtching the trvo gods?
" Anut whire sperm and tllmarbi 

¡ 
red h.eart i"quiurr..nt to the ancienr idca oF rhe Femarei::il'iJilli#ol|i,tj"'' menstrual blood) are J{u"ü¿ *¡,r, ,u¡i,"-ii"'^,ìà",ä .opp.,, ,r,.

. (Tht song opens þt addruing theþrruergods, who haue been cleposed and sent undergroun¿
b1 the storrugod. Thepoet listt then h1 name and ca/ls upon them to listen to his stotl of ltow the
storm god was born)
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(S9', A li 1-3) "[. . . ] I{umarbi, and from his r.igorous [. . .l come []orth, or
come ff]orth from his 'swelling', or come forth from his 'good place'!"

(S10', A ii 4-15) A.GILIM60 [began] to speak words before l(umarbi, in his heart,
"May you be livìng, l[or]d of wisdom (and) the headwaters! rülhen 

[ . . . ] to come out,
I(umatbi, you bit below. \ùØhich ones l. . . ]. Earth will give me her pov/er. Heaven
will g[ive] me fhi]s h[er]oism, and Anu will give me his manliness, and l(umarbi will
give me his wisclom. Nata will give me his powerfulness, and Napshara will give me

[his X]. Enfli]lwill give me his power, [his . . . ], his featsomeness, and his wisdom.

[. . .] ofall theheart, [andXwillgive mehis/herX] andmind [.. . ].
(S11', A 1i 1.6-22) [...] they do lXl to the bull Sherish [.. . ] Mount [.. .] one

time [...]wagon [...]august .(*ilI) give (plural obiì.6' (")Let them stand

[. . . ] -". Suwaliya[t . . . ]. \X/hen s/he gaveme [. . . ], y'h. . . . me [. . . ]."
(S12', A 1i23-28) A[nu] began to speak, "[. . .], comel I feared you [. . . ], frown-

ing (thing). You (will) do [X]. Which ones [...] I gave everything. [...] come,
heaven[ . . . ]. They (will) do tX. . .] to him like a woman (obj). Come forth with
[...],likewisecome,Tarhun,thecity[...],come! [...]Comeforthwiththunder.
[. . . ] everyf. . . ] come! Ifitis good, fcomle from the'good place'."

(S13', A 11 29-38) He began to speak to I(umarbi in his heart, "[. . . ] they
stand. . . the place. If I [come t']orth ffrom Xl he will break fthe X thing]s lìke
a reed. Iffl I come florth [from] the 'good place' I will defile myself by that way
also. In heaven, on eârth t ]. I will deflle myself inside by means of the ear. Bur,
if I come forth from the þood place' [. . . I lfike] a \¡¡oman G"bl) t. . . ] h. will cry
out (with birth pangs) for m1' sake. \ü/hen I/me,Tarh,tn of Heaven, withi[n . . . ]
he decreed rt/them within. S/he broke him, I(umarbi, [i]ke a stone, (at) his skull,
anå s/he came up from him by means of his skull, Powetful One, the heroic king."('2

(Kumarbi is extremeþ uþut at the birth of a riual and denanh tlte chìldfront the wise god Ea,
a menber of t/te earliergeneration of the gods, so be can destrol Tarhan. Kamarbi attenpt¡ to styal-

lop a ba¡a/t rock, perhaþs giaen to hint as a substiltiefor his nn, but the hard rock ìnjare: his teeth

and he i¡ reduced to tear¡. Ea creates a caltfor tbe rock, probabþ reþresented b1t a baeltl stone)

($14', A li 39-54) \X/hen he went, he stood before Ea. I(umar[bi b]owed, and
he fell down, I(umarbi. Because [of anger his X] was [a]lteted. [I{umarb]i so[ught]
out the god Abundance. Befote Ea [he began to] speak, "Give me the [ch]ild. I will
eat [hi]m up. Which woman to me [doe]s [X]. And which ones to me, Tarhun
("bi)t...lIwilleat[u]p.Like[abrittlere]edlwillcrus[hhim].YouldidX...]
I will wound (on the head) in front [. . . he d]ecreed [. . .] h. fin[is]hed, E, [ . . .],
ask! With his mind did he gather him up? [. . . ] I(umarbi (obj) [. . .], E" (subj)"

[He began] to l[ook] ât him. I(umarbi began to eat [. . . ], but the [basal]t [broke
otr/damaged] I(umarbi's teeth in his mouth. [W]hen his teeth in his mouth were

[broken/injured . . .], he began to'ü/eep.

60 An epithet of Tarhun.
6r Direct object. I indicate if the word is subject (subj.) or object (obj) when relevant.
62 The Powerful One may be the bigendered Shawushka (.{nzili). Since the event is narrtied
in the past tense, the speaker cloes not s..- to be discussing the iutute bitth of the storm god.
I suggèst that Sharvushka has already been born out of l{uÃarbi's head and that the stotm god

should come from the same place. Other scholars assume that Tarhun is being referred to here.

3.4. Hittite À,Iyths i f SZ

($t5', A ii 55_70),[... t(umlarbi þubj.)..lHe began roJ speafkf words, ..1 
wasafraid of lx I I witldo lx J;;i:;J,.,j-.rry Klmn,bif.,uii å,,ø, I .J ToI{umarbi he began to speak, ..Let them .utt ¡i, X,. I et it.tie in iX ptac.,.,,And hethrew the basalt in ["^' a rrofe. "il;h.- go and .rrt yo., ii..i t", þearthyfmenl, heroes, (and) lords.lsacjrifice .r,,1. iøîO ,h..;i ,å;;r, ,",i ,., poor menmake offerings with [meal] ,o þu. rcì^r" ¡ilrn"y 

1_,.1 
ii,r..l l. . i ä, \rØhat [. . . ]I(umarbi (obi) rrom his moutÉ, 

"" ;";;;i'-."rds [. . . ] i<;;;i,aid, ..[. 
. . ] ithappened in your oîg: tl..r a. fx . . . iäìì.,u"a, up and down.,,($16,, Â ii 71_75) [Therich men] t .g^iro".u.rifi¡l yith cattte (and) sheep, [whìtethe poor menl began to make 

^" 
ån".i_gî. . .l.rvith t-1.^1. Th;;ágon to ¡. . .1.His skull like a garment þeI 6l65sd "oj.ä., crosed up l{umarbi, his skur. From[the'þood] place,, heroicTnrhun .o_"'ä*f,.

(gt7l A ii76-97) f ' ',' Fa.lte-fGoaa.*¡.r. ui,'þood prace,,rike a garment ltheyclosed upl, his lpJlace (obj.).iike'l . . .'i;:-;.."nd place i. . . ¡ and fori the AranzahRiver afterwards [ ' ' 
.J 

il(.ne ri".t1'ï.*"i".th. if.l," Ërr.'c"dd;r;esJ birthed it(the river) [. . . I(umarbi did X] tike 
^'_._"".r,fr. ¡l.rrifa_¡À.1A üii." ¡,n"U O,O,1to l(umarbi' [aìnd fo1M1u't lio,.rur" i. . ., ;. prtà coaá.rr., ui.ir-,.d] it, Mountllanzura, fand SuwaliyatJt,.the hero, .r.. i"rO | . . . I from ,h. k.;; place,, also*|Lff)i"ü|;)*,;*:io h' l"'"i'i'd' A;i*ìín.i",lulî,'i ' 'lo"*nlir 

ro r l
,h,';;;;;"w;,i;i::!,,"1i;:::::;!:,:::'Íi!!::;::;:ll,f;,r,', *i;Ì;;;;:;,fti): 

i:,',}i!:|,í,i|v 
o¡ tr,, s,,pp,, , g;;iii,iì ,p"*,, ronaEt ra-rhun,s arrosant woruls to

(\19,' A iiî 2,-21'\ r

d.,ìì;; ¡' " 

i,'^Ío' 1,i, ; ;r"ul,îi ä l 
j'f 

: :ilï,ï:.- fJ l lo ; 
" 
J. i îi îli, r-jllstrov rike f '''|$(ihen1 ..¡'ir-'icr' ii".jar h{,ou.-¡goke i...ryo, wirJ destroy

ft",ï?:'r;-fff,îl:t'lå t lr<"-liur'i"ui):,yhî to u, ¡ rrarhun (obj)

r [Ë# ffi', :: i Tl;, 
" 

i., ?ï;ï :Fiiì:i:i [*l:,iJ,. ;,,,**¡':ï il:,[X] kingl | . . . I of the word | . . 1 oá a,h;;;l..jl.ll ¡:,;'""*,*ì,1 ¡r,.n,a,n.worcls . . . l, he feit bad ìn his'hear, i. . . if-r. ,lL ,o ,fr. fbu]ll sherish.($20",Aiii22,_29,,ui...r: 1.s)'t.-]iìi.î*,i,comeinbattteagainst[...]h.
will [co]nquer, I(umarbi (subj)_akJ i Éjrr/;1f..,r._Ep, Ea qsubj.;ãlso, 

[ . . . ] thechiid and the Sun cod (subjj-l...1i" rrr.liå. i , ]r chased. Him [...] r [coJn-

¡:'.1',"iiï'ii1i,fÎ;)'lì:J;,;,i;X3:l i iuJ'à'*n' Ài- 
'o 'r" 'i,v' ,1"* wrro ¡pr;

($21"' A iii30'-39'. s.r. col. o'-lo) t¡. bur sherish lspokel in lturnl to Tarhun,"l . . . I .y ,ord, why do lyoul,curse ilii i. .'. i rn. goa, (subj)? il4y lord, why fdoyoucursel them?f...l,whydoyo[u] .urr"'E^rir"l¡...l.heheard,Eaþubj)1...Jwith. . .likewise .,o, i. ..u"lythr"g .ntt!ä;, menral fiorce] is as large as theland. For you forceFul ¡,. . . 1 wif l ;_.. i .' ïr., will go and nor U. n¡Uf.1 to t;nyournecko, [. ..] h. wiusay f . . . I ] [wiit d" i¡l ru j;;il i:,:. j,Ë^?;.,Tr.) t ]ô Perhaps we have here a re3,$11,,,. -''--'*'ifetenceroanacrexpressinghumbleobedience; 
cf.J.ongofUllikunni

oo A war god.
nt T.'.rif,
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(Break of aþþroxinareþ 20 lines. The creation of a diuine statue i¡ apparentþ demanded,

þrobabþ b1 Tarhøn, wbich i: ofensiue to Ea.)
(S23"', A lt| 62"-63") [. . . fi]ghting [. . . E]" G"lri) I. . . I within [. . . ]
(S24"', A üi 64"-66") "[X]-bird "f [. . .] let him release inside (of it), and eye-

brows [ . . . ] let him ma[k]e [X] out of gold."
(S25"', A iii 67"-72")Y/henBa h[eard] the wordfs], in his heart he felt bad. Ea began

to speak in turn to the Tutelary Deity of the Steppe, "Don't you sây curses repeatedly

to me! He who cursed me, [. . . ] curses me. You who [(verb) (object)] to me in turn,
you curse me. Underneath a pot of beet (subject?) (verb)], that pot boils over."

(Coktmn iii ends. There is a large gap beþre tbe text þìcks up again in the second half of
co/amn iu. Another set of births is de¡cribed, uith the reward giuen lo lhe messenger who brìngs tbe

news to Ea. IJow Í/ti¡ relate¡ to the actiuities or Tarltun is unclear.)

(526"",,\ iv 1r5') [ . . . ] h. d[oes X . . . W]agon [ . . . wit]h the \Øagon [ . . . ]
(S27"', A iv 6'-76') [\ühen] the sixth [mon]th came, the Wagon [ . . .1

the manli[ness] of the \ffagon 
[ . . . ] the \X/agon [went?] back to the city

A[bzu...].H. took [wis] dom to his mind [...] Eu,lord of wis[dom...] did
[X]. But Earth set [oft"] to Abzu [. . . kn]ows. And Ea, flord of] wisdom, [c]ounts
[the months]. The first month, the [second month, the third month went]. The
fourth [mo]nth, the fifth month, the sixth month went. [The seventh month],
the eighth [m]onth, the ninth month went. The tentlh] month [arrived]. In the
tenth month Earth [began to] cty out.

(S28"', A iv 17'-27') \X/hen Earth cried out [. . . r]h. gave birth to [two] children.
,4. messenger went. [. . .] h. approved on fh]is throne, E[". .] he brough[t] the Êne

word: "[ . . . ] Earth h[as] borne two children [. . . ]." Ea [he]ard the words. To him

t . lby [mo]uth the messfenger...]whowent, [...]the kingga[v]e gifts. To him
agarmentfforhis]b[ody...].Tohimapull-overgarmentforhischest[...],andan
þønta-gatment of silver fo[r the mes]senger. Around h[is] middle he wind[s X garment].

(Cokphon)

($29"", A iv 28L35') First tabletof the Songof Birth,notfrnished. Hand ofAshapala,
son of Tarhuntassa, grandson of l(uruntapiya, and greât-grândson of Warsiya, stu-

dent of Zitt This tablet (from which I copied) was damaged. I, Ashapa<l>â, wrote
it in the presence oF Ziri.

Song of Hedarnmu

This story must have been popular among Hittite scribes since there 
^re 

m^Í\y
copies and/or versions extant. Although there are only fairly small, discontinu-
ous fragments, the basic outline of large parts of the piot can be made out:
I(umarbi decides to creâte a rival to Tarhun and arranges a maîriage between
himself and the daughter of the sea god, Shertapshuruhi. The procluct of this
union is the ravenous sea snake Hedammu. I(umarbi âttempts to conceal his
son from Anzili and Tarhun and arranges for a nursemaid, provided by the
Sea, but somehow Anzili spies the monster and reports the existence of a :.Ìval

to her brothet Tarhun. Anzili is called on to seduce the monster and goes to
the seaside to show him her beautiful naked body and administer some type of
potion to him. Whatwe do not know is how the story ends, although we âssume

that the sister-brother teâm \¡r'ere successful in vanquishing Hedammu.

3.4. Hittite Myths { tSl

Nor do we know how the story begins. One tablet, Fragment 2, shows that,in this version, at least an entire tabÌet's worth of âctio., *.rr., before the be_
trothal of Shertapshuruhi to Kumarbi. This tablet stafts i, media¡ reswith the
marciage discussion betrveen the Sea and I(umarbi. It may be that in this ver_
sion the entire plot of the conflict between the Sea and rarhun was tord as a
preliminary to the story of Hedammu,s creation. Fragments 3, 4, and,5 all de_
scribe events occurring between the events describeJ in corumn i and corumn
iv.of Fragment2.rtmay also be possibre to prace the scenes in Fragments 6 and
7 before the scene closing Fngment2.

If the assignments of the fragments to various tabrets provided in the elec-
tronic concordance of Hittite texts (I(onko rdanz der Àethitischen Texten)
are correct, two of the tablets tell versions of the story about Hedammu that
are quite different from each other. In one, "version X,;, almost an entire tabret
was devoted to the seduction scene(s) invorving Hedammu and Anzili. In the
other tablet, "version Y," the seduction ,...r. *"r, considerably shorter, reaving
room for a discussion invorving Ea, who serves âs the ercler u-o.rg ti. godr,
and-who tries to impress upon l(umarbi and rarhun the harmfur .oã..qr..r.".
of their conflict on humans and rherefore the gods (who depend ..-rpå their
offerings). That version wourd arso incrude a meeting betweån l(umarbi and
the Sea.

since tesearch estabrishing the relationship of the various fragments and
copies or versions to each other is ongoing, the various frng''.nî, have not
been interwoven here into a single coherent iarrative. First u ,ã... is presentecr
that could precede the betrothar scene, refe*ing to a (verbal) conflici between
I(umarbi, Tarhun, and Ea. (This scene could belong to a *íer stage, in which
{edlmmu is already alive, as Version y, 

$$6r_7, shows) The betrothal scene,
which appears at rhe beginning of the tabret, is presented nexr, along with the
closing of the tablet. Then, scenes that seem to occur directry after Hãdammu,s
birth, but before Anzili administers the potion to Hedammu, are presented.
After these fragments, those berongi.rg to the tabÌet with ..version y', fo]Io*,
then those from the tablet presenting ..Version X.,, (CTH 34g)

FRAGMENT 166

(Tltis vene prouides the nolìuation þr Kumarbi to create \lerlammu. ffe ruminates on l¡ou he
;: betns llsalted among the gods, and pusibþ among hunans, and Ír¡inks tbat f he coald create a
riual to Tar/tan, he woald prevrue hir presttge.)

(r, $l' A r-2') [.. . l when/if [...]
-_ 

(1, $2' A 3'-9') ta"T":!i [began to speak] words befiore his mind], ..Me,
Kumarbi. . . would [. . . ], if in the place oior..Lbty [. . . ] heatedl¡ if he perhaps
struck me, Eu [. . .] king of wisdom would t. . .l. Iih;mn,rt i.,d páup, [ . . .] Ea
also foremosr [. . .].,'

(1, 53'A 10'-19') I(umarbi [began to] spfeak] to before his mind, ..Me, I(umarbi,
son of -{[alu . . . ], but ro me Ammezzual ç*it, of Alalu) [. . . .,] And, among the
6ó 1.Â = KUB 33.110 1'-2'.
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gods I(umarb[i...I]f forTarhun ariva[l . .. ] forTathun, heroic G"bj) t. .. ]would
[. . .] h. eats/will eat [. . . ]

(Thefragnent breaks of beþre the paragraþh ends.)

FRAGMENT 267

(ExenplarA contìsls onþ of the begìnnìngof column i and the end of ìu. It opens with the scene

in which the betrothal of Kanarbi to Sbertapshuralti is di¡ca:¡ed. Tbe close of the tablet describu

the apbrìnging of fledartrza, uho proues to baue a mznrtrllß apþetite.)

(2, $1' B 1'-5) [...] awa[y...]. "They ate him/it. t...1 dtidl not fall on rhe
ground [. . . ], but they ate hrm/it up. [ . . .l s/he wen[t] under the [ear]th."

(2, $2'A í 1-15, B 6'-9) [The Sea] heard. [His mind rejoi]ced [inside]. [He pu]t
his foot [ . . .] o" a s[tool]. They put a rhyton in his hand for the Sea. The greaft
Sea began to] spe[ak] words in turn to I(umarbi, "[To u]s the matter is good,
I(umarbi, fathe]r [of-] the gods. Come to me on the seventh da¡ to my house,

[. . .] -y daughter [She]rtapshuruhi (obj), and [she is . . . ] in length and in [wi]dth
she is one DANNA.68 Her, [Sh]ert[ap]shuruhi, [you will drink] like sweet milk."
\ùØhen I(umarbi heatd, [his mind] rejoiced [in]side, and when night time arrived

[. . . . They] led þ rth the greât Sea from I{u[ma]rbi's house with lyres, arkaømi-
drums, and bronze gþlgølta\i-cymba1s, and with (toasts from) bronze rhyta. They
led him away [t]o his house. I[n his housle he sat on a beautiful chair. The Sea

looked forwatd to I{umarbi('s visit) on the seventh day.

(2, $3' ,t i 16-18) I{umarbi beg[an] to speak [words] to his vizier, "Mukishanfu,
my vizier, which wor]ds [I speak] to y[ou, hold your ear cocked to my words . . . ]

(Colantn i brvaks of beþre þaragraþh end.)

(2, $4", Ãw 1'-23') [... to l(uma]rbi...s/he didobeisance. [... ba]ckto I(ummi,
thecit[y...]andtoDuddulla,thecit[y...ls/hedid[X],butfinfront]of[...]they
raiseHedammu.Theyplace[...]i"oil [...].Theyplacehiminwater.[...].Likean
apple tree [they protect] him from the cold. They [gi]ve him to [e]at two thousand cows

[and horses], and which goats and sheep [. . . the]y [give] him, there is no counting âr

a1l. He eat[s cows] and horses by the thousand. He raises up [horr]ible [fish], lizards
(and) frogs from the sea into a storage plâce, like in a pit. In the water he dr[ag]s them,
and an II(U's worth6e of fish, the ' dog[s] of the river" are [with]in, and by the [thous]and
heeats(them)[...]but[...]like[hon]ey[he]swallowfs]themdown,[...Ìi]ke[...]
he laps [. . . he] finish[es] eating. [H]e does lX. . .1. He do[es Y. . . ]

(Cokphon)

2, 55" (A iv 24"-25") [. . . Song of He]da[mmu . . . ] Second tablet, no[t finished.]

FRAGMENT 370

(Thitfragnent belongs beþre the ¡cene in which Kunarbi duide¡ to consult with the Sea ouer

the cboice of a narseþr his child,þlkwingthe order of euents a/Song of Ullikummí ft, î[8"-
9'1, in wbich, aÍ Í00n ar Ullikunni is born, he is dandled on hisfatberl knee, then the quettion

67 2.A = KUB 33.109 + KBo 26.70 + KUB 33.94 + I(UB 8.67; B = KUB 43.65.
68 One DANNA = 1,500 meters.
óe One Il{U = 15 meters, but its value as a measurement of area is unknown.
70 3.Ä = I(Bo 26.80; B = I(Bo 57.230 + FHL25.
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o{ 
1 

narseþr hin h pondered. It appears that He¿lamna uas þorn in the ltou¡e of hi: grandfatber
þuhich nakæ sense .þr 4 sea î,loniter pho mast rentain inmersed ìn his natural elementJ, þrKunarbi gou doun to the Sea to meet him, aJter ruturr/irtg fhe messenger who reporß the euenÍ Íohin [cf Songof Birth [28,,J)

(3, Si',{ 1'-5', B 1'5) I...1 s/he wen[t...] t[o] I(umarbi [...] from thepillar [...]. S/he to I{umarbi I...1. The -or¿r-of the [S]ea [...] tikewise
fr]emember[...]

(3, 52'A 6'-10', B 6L9') lìfl]hen l(umarbi heard [the wor]ds [ofl the S[ea...]
the messenger (obi) seven tifmes . .' ] for him a wreaìh t. . . ig.rä [. . . l I(umarbi
(subl) 

the 
mes[senger.. . ] downwards secretl[y. .. ]

(3' s3'A 1'l'-16',8 10'-12') [I{umar]bi ."-. do*.r to the sea. They gave him to
e-at(and) to drink f. . .lslhelifted the boy. [.. . ] the k[nees] of Kumrrb'i [. . . ] himforth. [I(umarbi] amused the boy [. . . ]

(Frøgntent breaks of before pøragraþh entl.)

FRAGMENT 4?1

(In tltis vene, Kunarbi hoþu to set ilp a location in Nþpur uhere lte can r?i¡cu¡s the raiting of
his child witlt the Sea withoat being ouerieard þ, AnTili ìn Nineueh or Tarhun in Kunni.)
__(4.1, 

g1', ,{ ii 1'-6,) 1...s/hel come[s...] would [...] snake [...] y'he did
tx. . .l y'he did [Y].

(4.1, \2', A i1 7'-14,) [. ..] The Sea for himsetf [. . .], and for himlher [. . . l,and.'. ' forth [.. (pl. obj) ...ls/he [m]oved t... h;â"eþ a[nd] earth [...1(4.1, g3', A ii i5'-16) [. . .] y'h. [searþhes ¡. . .1 yh. _"rrì. 
-

(Colann ii breakt of beþre paragraþh enrl)

!4.1 $4", Alii 1,-2,) [. . . ] s/he went [i]n the rempte.

. . (4.1, S5", A iii 3,-L2,) fI{umarbil began ro ,p""i [words to] his fvizi]er, [,Muk_t¡]-ranu, my vizierJ go in the þlemple ¡ár Nipp". . . . drive u-åy ,,råt.r¡ and drive
!the-m) 

away from [. . .J, 
from the walls. [. . . ] drive (them) away froä the p.gs

!.i{)_A"m the watts [t]o frelease the waili], drive (them) 
^iny fro^ [X...], but

þhich windows are facing] I(ummi, ret th.m be closeá, ¡anã which doors] arefacing [Nineveh, iet them be shut off] with a croth of Byblos, let Anzili of Nineveh
not he[a]r fthis matter, 

":9 
i:rii: of the house] prepâre [a l]ot [to eat (and) to drink.

Call] the great S[ea]. I will give [the boy into tt-r. .ur.1 ola .r.rrse.,, 
' /

(4.1, $6", A ür 13,-16,.) [Mukishanu hear]d fthe words]. He promptly [stood]
lE:. .l the nether go[ds.... He entered ihe-temple of N4ppi. [...] bronzeknife[...]

(4.2, S1', Aü/i111'-15) [...]h. did [X.... snak]es from the foundations [...]
Í:- -rh: fwa]ils t[o] release [ . . ] ht dr]ov[e away], and from [X], from the peg(s),fti3y] tne ceiling fhe d]rove away [...1, aÀa from the foremost [X] they did [X,
Tld fort[h " ' ] the aqapankas with wo[oden . . . ], a[nd whic]h windows wefre]facing 

-[I(um]mi, [they] were crosed 
"p, 

Àa which þàorq u.,ä ¡*i.rdo*js v/erefacing Nineveh, they shut foffwith a clàth] of Byb[ros], andlnside tf th. horse h.
[prepa]red [a lot] to eat (and) [to] drink, u.rá ¡n.1 filr¡.di .,.r..r. with wine_beer, and

11 4.1..A = r(Bo 26.94;4.2.A = I(Bo 26.83.
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t[he1,] pil[ed] with btead the laid ftablles. [Muk]ishanu catfried] out the words of
I(umarbi, [and] h[e] brought [ba]ck wotd to I(umarbi.

(4.2, S2', A ü/iti 1.6'-1.9') [Mukish]anu [began to] spe[ak] words to I{umarbì,
"slhere you [sent] me, [I have] carr[ied out] everything [in that very spot], âlso

[inside] of the house [I have prepared (things) to eât (and) drink, [as] the will [of]
my lord [had] commanded."

(4.2, S3', Ali/iri20'-23') [I(um]arbi [began to speak] words to Muki[shanu, ". . .

doles [X... l onetime [...] festival [...]
(Fragnent breaks of before þaragraþh end.)

F'RAGMENT 57'

(Tbh fragnenr ba¡ þeen associaÍed witb 2.A becaate of the mention of Daddula, a town in

northern Mesoþotantia. It appears to describe the estaþli¡hnent of afesriual in the lown, þerhaþs

uhere Hedammu is raind;jast as in tbe Song of Budn the birtb of Tørhan is Jollowed þt the

esÍablishnent of a sacrtfce [$$15'-16'])
(5, 51 A, 1-11) fl{umarbi] be[g]an to fspeak] words to [Mukishanu, his vizier],

"Mukish[anu, my vizier], which [wor]ds I say to you, to my woftds hold yout ear

cocked....]with assandurl...],ancl [s]ixtyyoungmenfromDuddul [...],andfor
thesixtyyoungmen\Ã/eapons...withasnake[...],and[s]ixtyyoungwomenfrom
Duddula [ . . . ], and give them [j]ars of wine, of lapis lazuli. On the[ir] lip (i.e', the

jats')[...]llletthelmbe[X]-ed,an[d]letthesixtyyoungwomen[...]with[X]be
seized. [ . . .] to the great Sea [let them] b[ring them.]

(Fragnent breaks of beþre paragraph end.)

FRAGMENT 6?3

(Beþre rhis sæne, An{lì rcems to haue learned of the existence of Hedamntu. She a rriues at a

god's boase, presumabþ her brother Tarhan's, t00 agitaÍed t0 eat or drìnk, and warns him that a

rìaal ha¡ been created. Ifi¡ destrøctiue actiuitìe¡ are mentioned. The god ueeps at the news.)

(6,S1',Ciii1'-5)[...]ri[ver...]i"fr[ontof...]gods[.'.]t["]Tarhun[..']
(ó, S2', C üi 6'-7') [. . . ] god [. . . ]
(Colann iìi of C breaks ffi
(6, S3", A 1'-1.5',C tv 1'-8', B 1'-6') [ . . . ] does tX . . . I Anz1li, [queen of] N[ineveh,

[com]es ..."Let them piace a throne for het to sit], and let them [l]ay a table for

her, to [e]at." And, [whi]le [they were speaking in this wa¡ Än]zili atrived at their

side, but she [did] n[ot speak] to Tarhun. They placed â throne ffor h]er [to sit].

She did not sit [ . . ., and] they laid [a table for her, to eât], but lshe did n]ot reach

forth. They [otrere]d fher a cup], but she d[id] not set her lip (to it), fthe queen ofl
Ni[neveh . . . Tarhun] began to þpelak, "Why do [you] not ea[t ' . .' why] do you not

drink?" "My lord, [. . .*hy is there] eating, and why is thete drinking? [You do]

not knlow. . .] the Sea (obj.) againfst] the gods . .. they did [X' . .]' H" in heaven

[(and) in] eartlh . . . ]. In the sea, what riv[al (obj) . . .] by [what s]ign will I speak of

[him]?" She described Hedam[mu . . . ], and Anzili recounted [. . . ] (about) him'

(End of colann iuþr C)

72 5.A=I{8o26.82.
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(6, $4", A 16'-19,) t. .. l.l. heard Anzili. t. . . ... . he (i.e., Hedammu)l ravâges
completeiy. l. . ." . . . And, hils [tears flowed] iorth [like] .ì.,rír. ¡. . .1(Fragment breaks of beþre paragraph entt.)

FRAGMENT 7?4

(I{ere Tarltun Íeems t0 ha.ue rnaru/ tltat an ener/Jt has nme into beingand h oþprexingthe
land becaase of hisgreat apþerire, The stonz gotl ueetí with Kunarbi in aiospitableietting ø as,ë
aþoat hiru. Kuruarbi aþpareltþ is jatr retuiningfrom a uiût to the sea, wirr, lte bas r(avd to
addre¡s a matterput beþre hin)

.(7,St', A 1'-3) [...]tike a miil[st]one t...lit"l the tands [...]Hedammu("bi) t. . .l
_ (7, $2', A4'-12') [...åegan to speakwords] in tur[n] to the Sea, [.....] to him
because of hunger [...] s/he arrives. To hiþ... 4rf.l But, if to'nì¡rn...1. But
you . . . it . . . m[e . . l h" ears â cov/ [. . . ] h. eats [. . .], þy the] thousþnd . . . ](Fragnent breakt of beþre paragrøþh end. A wail () gaþ in'fotn^) 

L ' -

(Z $3", A13"-26",1 6'-8,1 [...] awafy...]. Him,ú to.¡á...wlord hearf...,
plower [. . . ] they senr down inthe Dark EarttL [. . . ] Kumarbi Gubii a;ã ¡X1 witf,
regard to the marter of the watch [. . .]. H. *u, ,i-piy sitent. ¡ne]rolá r_rì¡',' . . .1 rr"
did.not speak. I(umarb[i] went [u]p from the Sea. I(umarbi ptr..jnl, feei up [ . . . ].Tarhun,heroic king [of I(ummi], went before him. [. . . ] begin to speak to Kumarbi,"[. .- father of the god]s,1v.\e1e yere you? \X/hat ¡. . .l fiøn1ã is he, ihe enemy?,,

(Z $4", A 27"-29",, 
?'-U.,) [I(]umarbi fbeg]an po speat l *ord, i' re[ponseJ toTarhun, "From on Mt. Hursh 

"!u [. ..1, raìr-,un, pïu"Ë1 *¡r.J, ,]"*. i. . .l
(Fmgnent A breaks ofi with c prouitting onþ a coiple o¡ iordi ,l,oriog that tìe moantain

continaes to be the toþic of conuersalion.)

(VERSJON 
Y"?5

(Thiy :et offueþasagæ consists of apieæ of columns i and iifron the obuer¡e and a larger
pieæ of.iufron the reaersefrom one tablet, whici areflled out fu eight othrr¡rogrrot, containing
parallel passagu. The narratiue repruents afairþ succinct uer¡ion of the snry. Èirst tbere i¡ ø lto¡-
Pttlli1l' vne, in whicl¡ the gøest is ro aþset þt tie new¡ that he or ¡r¡e ,r¡rrí, n enjo1, thefood anddrink serued' Then, Anqili apparentþ tpoti Hedannaþr the frst tine ona * o¡ía. In the next
passage Ea scold¡ Tarhøn and Kørzarbiþr the danage thel do to hunankind.2s in Atrahasjs
(Pørt 2, document 1.a), ltumans are enuisioned a, orooory to the gods. Then, Karuørbi arrang€s
a secret meeting with the sea. Tbe nextþarage l.tutztororr4, prurui the conplaints of hanans buf_
ftttd u the meteorological nønifettatiois of /he nnfict anong the gods. The fnal scene is Anryli,:
¡edaction of r{edanøu' wbo is.¡o aroused ø the stght of her nakedness tbat he e1acølatet copioøsþ,
and 

./!y y4rn twhitlt rza1, be inagtned a: niltJ ,pp*í t blanket tl¡e land)
(Y, $1', Ai1'-6')t...l 3DANNAs [...1 t"ott [...] everythinC [...]

,a 7.A = r{Bo 26,7 9 (+) KUB 8.64; B = KBo 26.109 ;c = KBo 53.74.t' A = KBo 19.109 + I(Bo 19.109a + Bo 6404 + KUB 33.84 (+) KBo 26.72;8 = KBo 56.6 +KUB 8.65; c = I(uB 33.100 + KUB 3ó.i6; D = Kús 33.ìo¡; e = KUB 33,116; F = KrJB 33.122;G = I(UB 26.71 + KrJB 12 rr5 + KBo Ze .in + s" 6;/;ïerH = I(Bo 26.73;r =I(Bo 19.111. For"version Y" and "version X" I use .rp"rr..ipr-.r",rl'bãrs i.,st"rd of the convention of a raisedsttoke or strokes after the paragtaph no-b.. ,å in¿icat. ibr.at i; ,h. ;;;;;;. "" '
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(Y, S2', Al7'-14', B i 1'-8) [...]i" front of the [X]-s [...] and [...], but

[...doe]s[X...hea]venandearth[...eve]rything[...],buty'hestepped[...1
undertheBlackEarth[...].ì(zhens/hearrivedunderthedarkearth¡...y'hedid
not eat )'et], nor did s/he drink anyth[ing . . . ]. The wind e[a]ts it, the peg.

(Y, S3', B i 9'-14', A i 15'-18') [ . . . ] .,p to Enli[ . . .] s/he does [not] eat [¡'e]t, [nor]
doe[s] s/heeâtlânything...]roone(subj).[...tong]ues...hþmalnkind[...]
under the sea [. . . ] to Hedammu [ . . .] he devours.

(Y,S4',8i15'-27',A119'-20')[...],\nzililofNineveh...lgoes[a]way...the
go[d . . . ] did [X]. The sea [. . . ] does [X . . ., ] he eats. \ü/hen the Cod [. . . ], y'h.
[began] tospeakbeforehis/hermind,["....\{l]hichgodfromunderthesea[...].
The empty cities [. . . ]. \íhiie Hedammu [. . . ]. But, Anzili [went] f[orth] to the sea

[. . . Hedammu] saw Anzili. [Hedammu . . . ]. Heaven upwards I. . .] "I fear them,
thes[nakes...]."

(ExemþlarsAandB ltrcakof beþreparagraph end.Agapfollows beþrepastagetfrom otber

fragnenß pirk tQ the narratiue.)

(Y,S5'z,Ciiliiil'-7')[...]b[asalt-]stone[...]otr[ering...]mountains[...so]me-
one some[thing. . . ] y'he look[s a]t [. . . spins] like the wheel lof a pot]ter.

(Y, $6', D ii 1-8, Cü/1ü 8'-1ó', E ii 1'-8) [Ea], king of wisdom, spoke amongthe
gods. [Ea] began to [spe]ak, "Why do ylou (pl)l destoy it, [mankind?] They will not
give offetings to the gods, and they will not burn cedar incense for us. [A]nd, [if]
)iou destroy mankind, they will no long[er worship] the gods. Also, no one will offer

[thick-brea]d (and) libation to us. And, Tarhnn, heroic king of l(ummi, will go and

grâsp the plow [himse]lf. And, Anzili and Hebat will go and grind the [grind]stone
themselves."

(Y, S7', D ii 9-16, C 1i/1ä 17'-26') [E]a, king of wisdom, began to speak to
I(umarbi, "\What is the reason why [y]ou, I(umarbi, purs[ue] mankind for evil?
Doesn't mankind make pile(s) of grain, and don't [the]y pr[om]ptly off[er] (it) to
you, I(umarbi? AÌso, inside the temple, in jo¡ to you alone, I{umarbi, father of
the gocls, they promptl)' made offerings. Don't they make offerings to Tarhun,
the canal inspector of ma[nk]ind? And, don't they mention me, Ea the king, by
name? [. . . ] yor put the wisdom of all after [. . . ] the blood (and) tears of mankind

[...Çumarb[i...]
(Both exenplars break of beþre parugraph end. A gapfo/low:.)

(Y, S8t, F ii 1'-5', tr ii1'-3', G iii 1) (Kanarbi tells ALaki¡hana t0 clnueJ theþllotu-

ing message to the Sea) [. . . ". . . make your way away] under [river] (and) earth. [Let
I(usuh76], Istanu,77 [and the gods] of the earth [not see you]. Go up to l(um[arbi]
under [river (and) eart]h."

(Y, $9', F ii 6'-9', G I1i 2'-4', E iii 4"-8') [Mukishanu] heard [the wor]ds. He
p[romptly stood] up. [He] made his way away under river and earth. I(usuh, Istanu,
and the gods of the earth did þot s]ee him. [He] went down to the Sea.

(Y, S10', G iii 5'-1ó', F iii 1-8, Elü 70"'-14"', Aií1'-2') Mukishanu began to speak
in turn the words of I(umarbi to the Sea, "Come, the father of the gods, I{umarbi,
cal1s you, and for which matter he calls you, it is ân urgent m^tter. Come promptly.

76 The moon god.
77 The sun god.
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come away under river and earth. Let not I(usuh, Isranu, and the gods of the earth
see you'" \x/hen the grear sea heard the words,r-re ,tood ,,p p--piry, 

^¿ he w[ent]away down by the path of earth and of river. H. .o-p'.i.å i, 
^;;.;". r{e cameup to I(umarbi from below, from the piltar(?), from thå .o.rn, to ¡t-,ij t'hrone. Theyset a throne for the sea, for hìm_to sit. trre greap Sea] sat on hi. thror.. He [s]ets aÌaid.table fot him, t[o] eat. And the.,rp-b"rrã, give[sl him sweer wine to dtìnk. I(u-marbi, the father of thegS!s,and the gr.at Sea lEiiq:The1,62¡ 1""a¡ àri"f their fill.(Y, $11r, G iü 17'_22,, H 1,-5,, A ir_7,) I(umarbi b.g"r, to iqpán words to his

'izier, 
"Mukishanu, my vizier, which worãs I speak to y¡"q, rr"iå your ear cockedto my words. Draw shut the doorbo[lt. . . l, anjthro¡*,1 *. (d;t;r., [. ., ] i,thepalace [" ' llikeaþ]centre[t] him/heifx[not]do [Xr.\)Øordþ...] iike aþaspusi("bj) t. . . I poor men [. . .,']

(Y' $12" H 6'-8', G ii1.23'-24', A ii 8'-10) Mukishfa]nu [heard] the word[s]. Hepromptfiy stood . . . ] he began to iXl. The doo[rb]ofì-lrrfr;.;, rn.'p¡.g. . . blronzewithifn. . . ]

. !A// 
patngu brea'k of beþre þaragrapú end. A gap þllows beþre colunn ìu of exentplar Apirks up //te narra/|ae)

(Y, S13*, D l|i1'-7') t .. .l strikinfg.... B]ut, the lightni[ng] and [th]underof Tarhun and Anzili,with the water, is nt"t goirrg awa¡z f¡6p us yer, slo . . .I we arenot able ro go yet. Our knee.s ke.ep þlhakinglu.Jorr. f,.ra, ,pi'fi[" ihe twhe]el ofa potter, and our cocks are limpl',
(Botton of column iii reached in D)
(Y, $17', A iv 3,-10,, I..1,_1,ì [. . .] i, [heave]n the ctouds [. . . ] from the

[powe]rful waters | .. '1. s/he did. whe[n AÀzi]li, ih. q,r..., or Nìrr..ån thoughtit good, she sprinkled 
!:::, U:h,,and þarnueiid i., th.'po*".f"' ;;,;;r, and thelove, í[ah\, (and) parnalli dissorved in thã water.. when Hàammu tasted the sc[e]nt,the beer, [a sweetl dream seized victorious Hedammu, h[is] mental powers. He wasdreaming like an ox or an ass. [ . . '] h. recognized ¡no1t'ring, urr¿ tr'. *u, eating hisfill offrogs and lizards.

(Y, $18', A tv 11'-19', t ?:l0l þnziÌli began to speak to Hedammu, ,.C[ome]
up again, fr[om] the powerful.[water]s [. . .1 J"-. straight up, and cutting through
:1.:id9i.., 90,000 [...] puils...,t.þr".åfromtheearrh,andAnzitihotds forth
[before Hedammu her naked limb]s. Hådamm,, Gobi) I. . . ] his mrnlin.s, sprìngst:*1. T:, manline[ss. 

J.": impregnates repeatedly tþt. obj)...] 130 towns['t't'"1did[x]'And,with.hisbelryTeÃbryoG)...70rowns[...]ir...hefinished
or (gt.^9!j) . . . I heaps of heads h; Ihleapieàíup.

^,,j^{:Ío', 
!^r:?!'?rl [. . .] o, ti.,. p.à.rtriyhe was struck. Anzirt,queen ofl\rneven...ln rwo [...]approached at the feet [of Hedam]mr l... j, she wasg?i:g i: front of him, [Anzili, queen of Nineveh . . . ] she [ap]proached, Anzili,while Hedammu behind n.. I. .-. I when/like [. . .] h. keeps pouring out withte[tdfying...l. Them on th. gro,rnd, tertifying Roo¿r, ¡...1 ,f,.y à"-¡4. n "_

;:iï:'.,down 
from rhe sea Àe went, n.dn-,io, victoriàus år,. ¡ . . . l *uy l. . l

7" iahi and parntilli ate two ftagrant plant_based substânces
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(Y, S20t, Aiv 26'-30') [Hedamm]u [bega]n [to speak] to Anzili, "Young wom¿q
iftoyoulov[e...]1ov[e...]give.Comeinthestrong[waters....Anzili] beganto
speakinturn [to Heda]mmu. I... (pt. obj)l like [. ..]

(Colurzn ia breøþ; of before paragraph end.)

..VERSION X''79
(À40$ extantfragzents of this tablet, prercrued in six þieæs lhat are exteøded fu foarfrag-

menfifrom other tablet¡ with þarallelþassages, disca¡s actiuitie¡ inuoluingAn{li and Hedamma.

One passage mention¡ Hedammu and his nother, þerhaþs in a dialogue with An{li)
(X, $1', B rev.? 1'-6', Ail'-4') [.] y'h. did [X]. S/he [. . .] *[.] (will) step t. . .l I

(will) do tX. l. I (will) do tY. . .l to lledammu.If H[edamm]u (obj) ¡. . .l, butif
Heda[mmu.. . m]y si[n].

(X, S2', B rev.? 7'-1.1', Ai 5'-10) [When . . . ] finished [speaki]ng, s/he [went] away

[...], while [Anzil]i wenft] into the bath-house. [...] she went in to bathe. She

bathedherself[...]shedid[X...],whilewithsweetfineoilsheanointedherself.
She [ador]ned [herself], and love was running afterher as puppies do.

(X, S3t, B rev.? 72'-76', C 1'-5) þnzilil began to speak [to Ninatta (and) K]ulitta,

[". . . ] take the lgalgnlta]ri-cymbals. [On] the shore of the sea with the arkammi-drum

þ]trike fon the right side], and on the [e]ft strikfe] the galgaltari-cymbals [ . . .] fok]
kingship[...].fl]fperhaps[he] hearfs] ourmessage,wewillsee[...],when[...],

(X, S4t, B rev.? 17'-18') [. . . Nina]tta (and)l Kulitta [. . . ]
(Fragment breaks of beþre þaragraph end. After a wallfragment mentioning Hedammø and

a head (conþare X, î/), I plaæ the following?a$age, in wbich Hedømma ma1 be discassing bis

nother with An{li.)
(X, S7', Ai 1.9"'-21"') [. . . ] Hedammu. . . the Se[a ., . ] Shertapsh[uruhi . . . ]
(X, S83,,{i 22'"-28"') [. . . ] Hedammu [. . . ] began to [. . . the h]eroic god (obl)

[.. .] fills [...] s/he did [X]. "Mymother [...],but [y]"" [.. .]
(Fragzent breaks of beþre paragraph end. The story nntìnue¡ with songs and attentìon þaid

to Hedamma and a sedactiue baring of breasts)

(X, S9o, D ii 1-9, A ii 1'-5) [Anzili] keeps singing [beautif]ul songs. fH]eaven

[and] earth [sing song]s [in response . . . a]ll of them kefep] bowing [. . . ]. The peb-

bles quak[el and the þattaris do [X]. Down for him [. . .] (h"Ð breast[s . . . ] Anzili
s[ing]s. [. . . ] Hedammu [hears] the beautif[ul songs] in the deep waters [. . . from
thel w[ave].

(X, 5104, D ii 10-15, A ii 6'-10) 'Slhen Hedammu does tX. . .1. Hedammu

[ . . . raisedl his head ftom the wave. FIe saw An zili. Anzili helfd] up her naked limbs

before IHed]ammu.
(X, 5114, D ii 16-19, A ii 11'-1ó) Hedammu [began to] spea[k] to Anzili in turn,

"rWhich god are you also? Are you no[t] afraid [. . .]?" In the sea t. . . ]. [I will]
strik[e] for himself [ . . . ]. For him lik[e] for an ox. [ . . . ] and not [. . . ]

(X, 5125, A ti 17--28") [ . . . ] everlastlirg . . . ]. But, black/night [ . . . ] they (will)

[d]ie. [...s/he] islwill be fa]ngry [...]Youwill die, youwillperish [...1s/he

7e A = IBoT 2.135 (+) I{Bo 65.26 (+) KUB 33.35 (Ð KUB 33.86 + KUB 8.66 (+) KUB 36'57 +

KBo 26.74 (Ð KB; i6.7s ( +) KBo ig.tto;s = KUi] 33.88; c = 22.57,D = KÙÉ 36.95 + KUB
36.56,8 = KBo 26.76.
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goes/willgo [. .. ] theydonot/willnotdo. . . [insid]eof thehouse. [. . . ] TheFate-
goddesses, the Grear Goddesses [. . . ] likewise did not d[o]. 

L I

(X, 5135, A ii 29"-33-) Hedammu began to speak to þnz]ili, .,you, woman, go
¡, . .1fat away,I will eat you up! [. . . ] angry. h/7hemtoL. ¡'. . .I

(Botøn edge of ii reached)

lxr $14s, A 1ü 2'-10') [ . - . ] in the ptace [. . . ] Nineveh ("bi) t . . . l peopte t. . . l r(will) brin[g]. [...] dried [...] Hedammolsun¡; ¡...1 
l

(Fragruent breaks of beþre paragraplt end)
(X, $166, Aij 12,,-,18,,) [H]edammu [began to] spea[k] words ro Anzili,..$7har

tü/oman are you?" Anzili-began to speak [in turn] toHedþmmu] ,,,I am an anfgry]
young woman. For me foliag[e does X to] the mountains hke saraawør.,' sh.;ui;
it. Anzjli [does] obeisance [. . . ] to Hedammu. Him with the speech [. . . ] she
intoxicâtes.

(X, 5176, A iü 79',-27-) Hedammu [began to] spe[ak] to Anzih,..ìØhat womân
areyou? [Tellme] yourname. I t...1 say[...j tin"y1'ruy [...,;...]y'he þalid
t.. :l'.Up [...] run[...] above [...] Anzili [...]

(Colamn iii of A brea,ks of beþre paragraph enct. D picks ap tbe $0ry after a gaþ, at the end
of its n/. iii, roaþþ equiualent to tlte uþperpart of c0/. i; ofA)'

(X,S19?,Düi7'-14,,Aiv1,-4,,81,_3,)¡...1Forus[...w]ewiilgo[...]andto_
gether[...t]ous,themountains[...]wewiilsleep[...]såothel..._1.will[do
Xl' But [' .' ] of the hazernut (Ð t . . . I we will a" ¡x1.-no. Ls, [o]n our h.å, u rp.u.
þbi) t . ' . ] For us let the scent of the hazernut(?) soothe in hiì penis. In the future
the dream will not release us. A speat will leap away from our bãdi.r.

(X, S20i, A iv 5'-8', E 5,-9) Hed¿mmu G"¡i) t. . .l. Of the fw]atch [. . . ](Fragnent breaks of beþre paragraþlt end.)

. (X, $218, Aiv 9"-1.4,'),[__. .-] *. (will) [c]all as witness [...parnølli (obj) frofm]
thepowerful [waters . . .] Hedamm[u. . . ]

(Fragzzent breaks of before paragraph end)

Song ofUllìkummì
once again Kumarbi creates another son to oppose the storm god, this time
from a rock. The new sronelike monster,. udiÈummi (Hurriaã f* ..d".,.oy
Kummil"), will be immune ro rhe rricks of Anziri.It appears that at first uili-
9*Tt is successful against rhe stotm god and his alies, repeting a large force
of gods, but the storm god has reco,.rrs. to the knowredg. of Eu, iuirri.r! ^...r.to the primordial copper cu*ing tool, with which heaven u.rd .uäh *.ä ,.pu-
rated, in order to cut the stone monste t apafi fuomthe earth. The copper impre-
ment is analogous to the sickle used by Kronos to castrate ouranoì (Hesiod,s
Theogory,Part 1, document 5). (CTH 345)

TABLET I
. 

(1, 51, B i 1-8, A i 1-8) [I- shall] s[ing of X], in whose [mi]nd [is X], and hetakes wisdom in his mind, thè head þtrà¡ Futn., åi"I,r-,. g"ai,?"Lirs,. ta"-*¡i
takes wisdom with his mind, he *ho rai... up an evil day. He takes evil for himserfagainst Tarhun, and he raises a rival against Tarhun.
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(1, S2, B 19-20, A i 9-19) I{umarbi [takes] wisdom with his mind, and he Ìines

it up like jelvel bead(s). When I(umatbi took wisdom before his mind, he promptly

rose up from his thtone. He took his staffwith his hand, [and] he put o[n his feet] the

swift wind[s] as shoes. He set off from Urkesh, the cit¡ and he arrived at the Cool

Lake,8o and when I(urnatb[i . . . . I]" the Cool La[ke] a great cliff [l]ies. ln length it
is three DANNAs, [and] in width lit is . . . DANNAsI and half a DANNA. Vhat
ir holds below, his desire sprang forth lto sleep with itl. He slept with the rlockl.

To it [ . . . I his manìiness withilnl. He took it five times, lageinl he tòok it iehiimes.
(1, 53, B 121-22) [. . .] h. [too]k that statr [. . . ]
(Colann i breaks of beþre þarugraph end, wìth aþproxitnatelJ t0-35 linu xtissìng, beJore

the ttegìnning of column ii. At thii Plint Kumarþi'¡ child appears to be gestating, and Kamarbi's

old a/þ, the S'ea, is inuolued, alonguìth the Sea's uiqìer Inpalari, although at the beginning oftbis

¡ection Íhe Sea apþears ta haae apset Kunarbi in sonte wa1 and musÍþlacate him. It could be that

tlte sea is agaìn the þlace in øhich thefetas gestates.)

(1, S4', A ii 1-8) [. . . I(umarbi], father of the gods, sits. [. . .] h. saw I{umarbi.

[ . . . | h. set offto the Sea.

(1, $5', C ü 1.-21,8 i 1-17, A ii 9-30) Impaluri began [to] speak [words] in turn
to the [S]ea, "I(umarbi sits on his fth]rone, father of the gods." The Sea began to
speak in turn to Im[pal]uri, "Impaluri, listen to these words from me. Go, empha-

size them in front of l(umarbi. Go, say to I(umarbi, '\7hy did you come against the

house, angry? Trembling seized the house, and feat seized the siave women. Await-

ing you, the cedar-incense is already broken, and awaiting you the stews are already

cooked, and, awaiting you, [da]y and night the singers are holding fu]pright their
lyres. Stancl up! Come away to m)'house.' " I(umarbi stood up' Impaluri goes in
front of him, and I{umarbi goes from his house. He set off, I(umarbi, and he went

into the house of the Sea.

(1, 56', C ti22-37, B ii 18-30) The Sea spoke, "Let them place a stool for
I(umarbi to sit, and let them place a table in front of him. Let them bring to h[im] to
eat (and) to þ]rink, and let them bring beet for him to drink." The cooks brought

stews, while the cupbeaters brought sweet wine for him to drink. They drank once,

they drank twice, they drank three times, they drank four times, they dtank five

times, they drank six times, they drank seven times. I(umarbi b[egan] to speâk to

Nlukishanu, his vizier, "M[ukishanu], my [vizi]er, which matter I speak to you, hold

[forth] your ea[r] to me. Take your staffwith your hand, and put yout shoes [on your

feet]. G[o...]. It the waters [...]. Speak [these wo]rds in fro[nt of] the waters

[...I(u]marbif...]
(The colann break: of beþre þarugraplt end. lVhen the story is continaed in colantn iii, the

tìme of cltitdbirth ha¡ arriued. TheJate goddesses, who were also called the lrsirra godduses, again

serre a! nirlwiaes. The chiltl h giuen lo the goddeses to be nartured andþlaced apon the shoalder

of Ubellari, an Atlas-like f,gare, t0 grlw up. His raþid gmwth, as a uolcanic r1ck latîrryiltgin
the sea, is notiæd b1 the gods.)

(1, S7", A iii 1'-9') [. . . w]henl[i]f the nigh[t. . . the (time of the) wa]tch

a[rrived...ar]rived [...f rock G"bi.Ð...the rock (obj) [...]birtlhl him. ["'1
the rock þubj.) away [. . . ] the child. . . I(umatbi. . . lig[ht. . . ]

3.4. Ì-{ittite À,Iyths + 169

(1. ñ8". A iii l0'-25' E 1'-7') The fmid]wii'es birthecl him. The Fate Goddesses,
the G[reat] Goddess [es, lifted the child]. They bounc eid himl on [I(]umfatbitk]nees. [I(umarlbi beg[anI to amuse thiþ slon. [He] be[gan] to sit him upright.
He began to [g]ive [the childl a fine name. I(umarbi began to [sp]eak before [his]mi[nd], "\X/hat name [shall I give] him? Which chiÌcl the Fate Goddesses, the Great
Goddes ses, gâve to me, [he] sprang from my bocly like a spear. Comfe],let his name
be Ullikummi. Let him go to in heaven, let him

, and grind

âpart Tashmishu like a britt[le re]ed, and let
foot flikel an ânr, and let him shred

[heaven] like birds, let him shaft]ter them
him scatter all the gods down from

(1, $t)", A lil 26'-36') When t(umarbi
[ìke] empty vessels.',

speak before his mind, ..To
fiþishled spe[akin]g rvords, he [began] to

[who]m shall I give him, this chilcl? Who [wiii take] hirn
for themselves, wiÌl treat lh'lm âs a gift, [will do X], wiÌi [takej him into the fdarklearth? L[et] Istanu of fHeaven and l(us]uh [n]ot s[e]e him, and le[t] Tarhun, the [hleroicking [of] I(umm[i], not lsee him]. Let him not kill him. LetAnzili, queen of Nineveh,
woman of incfant]ations, no[t] see him. Let her not shred him apart t[i]ke a brittle reed.

(1, $10", A ili- 37'-45,) I(umarbi began to speak to Impal[ur]i, ..Impaluri, which
wordfs] I speak [to you], hoÌd your ear c[o]cked to my words. Take your staff with
your hand and pu[t] the swift winds o[n yo]ur fieetl as shoes Go dorvn to the
Irsirra Coddesses and say, in front of the lrsirra Goddesses rhese weight[y] words,
'Come, I(umarbi, father of the gods, cal!ls you to the house of the gocls. For rvhich
ma[tt]er he calls you, [you don,t know itl. Come promptly!'

(1, $11", A ||j 46',_48" C iii 1'_9,) ,.
[The Irsirra Goddessles wili take fhiml, the

child. Those ones þill take] him [down into the dark] earth, and the Irsirra
desses [...] the heroes (obj), eyes I

God-

Impaluri [hear]
], and not the great ones [. . . ]." fWhen]d [the words, he took] his staffwith his hand, he put [hìs shoe]s lonhis feet. He wenlt [orth], Impaluri. [He] arrived at [the Irsirr]a [Goddesses.](1, $12", C ü1 9'-19', B 1ii 2'-9') [Impaluri] began to [speak the wor]ds [in turn]

to the lrsirra Goddes ses, "Come, I(umar<b>i, father of the gods, icalls yo]u, andlor which matter [he calisl you, you do not [know] it. Hurryl Comel" When [theIrs]irra Goddesses heard the words, [they hurriedJ they [h]astened. Thel' [rose uplfrom their thrones, and they completed 1t at one go, and they arrived [at] the side ofI(umarbì. I(umarbi began to speak to the [Ilrsirra Goddesses.
(1, 513", B iii 10,-19', C iii 20,-28,,4 iv 115,) ..[T]ake this fchild] and trea[t] him asagift. Takfe] him to the dark earth. Hurry, hasten. pÌace him as a spear on Ubelluri,sright shoulder. In one et him grou/ a cubit, and in one month t him gror.v

ân whatevef ro
(1, $14", A iv 6'-12') ï7hen the

it)."

[the child] from l(umarb[i's k]nees, and
, they took

pressed [him] in ftheir] bosom like a

the Irsir[ra] Godde sses lifted the chiÌd. They

They bounced him on Enlil's knees
garmenr. They lifted him [ik]e the windfs]

was standing in f[ro]nt of the
fEn]lil raised his e¡'ss ¿¡d see[s] the child. He

(1, S15", A iv 13'-18,,
divinit¡ and his body was made of stone, of b [al salt.

D iii 1'-5') Enlil began to speak before fhlis [mi]ncl, "\X/ho
1S thìs child? ì7h[om] have the Fate Goddesses, the Greât Goddesses , raised again?Who will look [again] on the weighty battle[s] of the great gods? Of no one else, of

80 Identified with Lake Van in northeastetn Turkel,.
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I(umarbi alone is i[t], an [evi]l thing. As l(umarbi raised Tarhun, now against [hir¡1
this basalt rival [he has] rai[sed]."

(1, S16", A w 20'-27',D 1ü 6'-7') \When EnÌil [finished spea]king the word[s, they
placed] the child as a s[pear] on Ubelluri's right shoulder.

(1, S17", Aiv 22'-26', D iii 8'-11) And, the basalt grows up. The powerful waters

make him grow, and in one day he grows a cubit taller, and in one month he [g]rows
an II(U taller, and whatever rock strikes his head, his eyes [ar]e fc]overed (against it).

(1, S18", A iv 27'-32',D üi 12'-17') When it go[t] to the fifteenth da¡ the stone

l¡/as grown tall. He þto]od l[ike] a spear in the sea up to his knees. He stuck out of
the v/ater, the stone. He is in height like [ . . . ]. The seâ v/raPs around his waist like a

garment. He s[h]oots up like a mushroom (?), the stone. In heaven above he reaches

the temples and the kuþ]tarra-building.
(1, S19", A iv 33'-36',D lri 18'-22') Istanu []ooks [down] fr[om] heaven. He sees

Ullikummi, [and] Ullik[ummi s]ees Istanu of [H]eaven. Istanu [began] t[o] speak

[before] his [mind], "What god [. . . ], rapidly (growing), [stands] in the sea? His
iimbs do not resemble [the X] of [g]ods."

(1, $20", A iv 37'-40',D 11i23'-26') Istanu of Heaven turned his ray[s]. He went fotth
to the sea. \lflhe[n] Istanu arrived at the seâ, Istanu held his hand in front ofhis brow.

[He saw U]ll[ku]mmi i[n the sea . . . ], and because of anger his [X] was a[]tere[d].

(1, S21", A iv 41L50', C tv 7'-72',D LLi27'-38') pflhe]n Istanu [of] Heaven saw the

god in [the se]a, Istanu for a second time [tur]ned bac[k] his rays. He set f[or]th [ . . . ].
He set out, down to Tarhun, [Istanu. 

.W'hen] 
he saw Istanu coming towards him,

Tashmishu began [to] spea[k to] Tarhuþ, "!/hy is he coming, Istanu of Heaven,

[king of] the land[s], and for what matter is he coming? It is an [important] matte[r].

It is [n]ot one to be cast aside. The struggle is weight¡ [and] the battle is weighty.

And, it is a ferment of heaven, and it is famine of the land and death." Tashmishu

began to speak to Tarhun, "Let them place a throne for him to sit, and l[et the]m lay

a tat:Ie for him, for eating."
(1.,522",,\iv 51'-54',D 1¡39'-41') [!7]hile they were speaking in this wa¡ Istanu

arrived [i]n [the house] to them. They placed a throne for him to sit, but he did not

[sit, a]nd they laid a table for him, to eat, but he did not re[ac]h forth. They gave him

a cup, but he di[d] not set his lip (to it).
(1, S23", A iv 55'-58) Tarhun began to speak in turn to Istanu, "Is the

chambedai[n b]ad, [.rh]o placed [the throne], so that you didn't sit? Is the tab[le]-

man bad, [who p]laced [the table], so that you didn't eat? Is the cupbearer ba[d], who

gave [the cup], so that y[ou] didnt drink?"
(Colophon)

(1, S24", A left edge 1-2, C iv 13) First tablet, Song (of) Ullikumm[i, not

finished . . .l

TABLET II
(Tbe sarue hospitatitl scene inuoluingTarhan and tbe san god Istanu continues when the story

i: picked uþ in tbe secoild taþlet.)

(2, S1',Bi 1) t.. .1 s/hey'tis [. . . ]
(2,S2',8i2'-8')Tarhuninturnto[...said...]yolodid]noteat.[...f]in[e...in]

turn [he] spok[e . . . a-4y [, . .]

3.4. Hittite NIyths +

(Exenplar B breaks of beþre the entl of the þaragrøph.)

t?, S:'1 A i 1) t. . . I for [wh]ich rn",r.r:¡ . .11
(2, S4", Ai2,-"t3,) [...] Tarhun h.oà. ¡Ë..^.,se ofl angefr...]his [Xwasa]tietld' Tarhun began to speak [in tur]n [to Istanu of Heá.,..r1.1r., ¡h. br.nd n.,the tablel be Eine! Eatup! Let [the sweei wine]-in [the cup] be fine! [...Ir]atup!Lnd drink, so you are srakedr i '. .r Gt"] up to'henv.nr" ¡. . . r-r.r h.uid, t.tn,ru o¡Heaven [ ' ' ' ] rejoiced within. [Thebreaå on the tab]re *À n.r., ,o he ate [his fiÌr,and the swe]et þine in the cup] was fine, so he d[ran]k. ¡frtu.r.r1 

'rtooJ 
iujp, and hewent up to hea[ve]n.

(2' $5"' Ai14'-28"civ 1'-23) [Istanu] of Heaven [. .. aft]erwards. Tarhun t[ookwisldom before his mind. Tarhunafnd] ishmishu took.u.t orn.. ¡uly rhe h[and].
[Fro]m the kuntarra, from the t.mpi.lhey wenr forth [...], rvhile Änz'i cam[e]away ftom heaven with heroicnerr. ¡a4riti spoke in turn 

-to 
her mind, .,Inside

wherfe] 
^rc 

they running, the two ¡roìner.¡" Sile sw[ift]ry (?) stood, Anziii.Before
her two fbrothersl she rose up. They toþk each 

"tt-r", 
ty ,rr. nur.¿. They went upMount Hazzi'', and the king of I(umml kept setti.rg his eyes, he kept setting his

eyes on the dreadful basart. He saw rhe dreadful basaÌI, and É..u.,r. ofinger his [X]was altered [. . . ]
(2, $6", Ai29'-42') Ta_rh¡n sar on rrre ground, and his rears were flowing [or.]thlike canals, and rarhun, [w]eeping, ,p.uk*, 

" 
rvord, "rØho w'r see t"*rli" the strifecaused by this one? !7h: \¡/:lJ [do b]ìttle again? Who will see ugu;rr'r'h. fearsomequalities of [thi]s one?,,Anzili .p.aks ¡in ,,_,1'rr, ,o Tarhun, ,.fvty Uåtf_,.f t_,. ¿o., ,ro,

[knlow even a little menrar force, arthoìgh heroisms, h^, ;..;g;;;;,; renford.
["']whichchildtheyarebirthing¡...lyo,rclonotknowhiJmentarforce.[...]
we were in the house of Ea [. . . If] I were a man, [I] would [do X] to yo., ¡. . .1. fwillgo [. . .1.

(Àfter aboat 26 anintelltgible lines, ue pick aþ the narratìue in calwmn ii of uersion A, atAn{/ì attenpts to ¡educe tlte rock montter)
Q, 57"', A 1i 1'-4') [. . . ] mus[hroom (?) . . . ] which oneþl þubj) like/when [ . . . ]let them b. [. . . l
(2, $8"', All 5'-12') Shc.got dressed. [She] a[dorned herself . . . ]. She [went away]from Nineveh' [she took] her tyre ç,na¡'golãltu ri-cymbais [with her] ha[nd.] Anz['i]set out [to the seal. she burne<d> cedai 

"i in..,rr., a.rd she ,,.o.k h". [ryjre (and)galgalþur\-cymbals. She made her gord (ornaments) f[u]tter. She took up a [s]ong,so tfalfeave[n] and [e]arth þe]re sìnging in response ro her.

*. (2'$9"', A¡13'-25')Ânzili-sings,Ãaãn.purionâstoneoftheseaandapebbre.
There is 

^ 
greatwav[e] from the st-er. Th. gråt wave says to Anzili, ..Before whomare you singing, and before wh_o_m.a1e youãili.rg yo.,. mourh with wi[nd]? The manis deaf, so he doe[s not] hear. He is bÌind in his'þ1,]es, so he does ,roì rË.. He h[as]no graciousness. Go away, Anzlri,and [r]each your rrrother, rvhile he is not yet bone_hard, while the skult of his head Áo, ,rå, y., bå;;;. **,ryi"*',;-

171

'\1 ti

fit),:'rl
fr

8r Mt' casius or reber Acr¡a in norrhern syria, near Lgarit..Thìs mounrain prays an imporranrroleinthe Baat(rle,wheieir ;r.^ìi"Jtir.Zr;;;;;sçrh..(seedocument3.5.a).
82 "Heroism:" UR.SAG-¡¿r = ha:talftatar,lit.,,bone_hardness.,,
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(2, S10"',,\ ii 26'-30') \X/hen Anzili heard this much, she extinguished the c[edat],

and she threw away her l1'rs (and) þa]lgalt[arzl-cymbals, and fshe did X to] her gold
(ornament)s. Wailing, [. .. ] she setout [. . .].

(Coluntn ii breaks of beþre lhe end of the parøgraph, with 2-) line¡ lo¡t. Colann iii ¡tarts

aL¡out 8 lines dounfron the top edge as Thrhan p:þares his uagonfor battle, uhich is enuisioned

as a terriþle tbanderstorn)
(2, S11"", Aitil'-14') [...Tarhun spoke a word to Tashmishu,.. '] "Let them

mix the fodder. [Let t]hem [bring] the swe[et] oil. Le[t] them anoint the horns of the

bull Sherish, and let them plate the tail of the bull Tella with gold, and let them set

the axle turning. Let them move the powerful things within, and let them release

the powerful stones on the har¡handanahif3 o.¿tside, and 1et them summon forth the

thundet. Let them call the rains (ancl) the winds, which break up rocks in an atea of
90 II(Us and cover 800, and the [l]ightning, which flashes terribl¡ let them bring it
forth from the bedchamber. Let them set forth the wagon, and then prePale it (and)

set it up. Bting back word to me."
(2, \12"", A iii 15'-25') \X/hen Tashmishu heard the words, he hurried, he fha]stened,

and fhe drove] the bul1 Shetish from the pâsture, and [he drove the bull T]ella
from Mount fmgarca. [ , . .] i" the outer gatehouse [. . .] h. brought sweet oil, and

fhe anointed the horns] of the bull Sherish, and he [plat]ed the tail [of] the bull
TeÌ1a [with gold], and he [X]-ed the axle, [and he] relea[sed the strongest] ones [on
the har¡handanabitf outside [ . . . whic]h [break up rocks] in lan area of 90 II{Us " . ]

(Coluntn iii breaks of before þaragraph end.)

Q,513""',4 iv 1114') [. . . ] eight t. . .I 1,O0Ogþesþars\a' . .l h. [pl]aced [. ' .] to
fight. Furthermore, he gathered [u]p the tools of w[ar], and he gathered up the parts

of the wagon. [He] broughft] the clouds out from [hea]ven. Tarhun set his [eye]s

on the [basalt] st[one. He] saþ] it. It in height [ . . . X]-ed, and furthermore [. . . ]
its . . . in height thtee times [ . . .] h. [t]urned.

(2,\74"'-, Aiv 15'-22') Tarhun [b]egan to þpealk to T[ashmishu...] wagon

[. . . ] wind [. . . ] let them [g]o. 1. . . I callf. . . ]. H. went [' . . wor]dþ' . . l
(Colunn iu break¡ of beþrv paragraþh end. Approxinateþ 20 linu are ntisinþ
(Cokphon)

(2, 515""", Ä left edge) Second tablet, not finished, of the S[ong (of) Ullikummi.]

TABLET III
(Apþroxinateþ 30 lines are nissingfron the top of calann i. When the storl continae¡ the

godt' unsuccessful battle against Ullikumni is being described. Ullikunnì grotut so large he it
able to threaten the |jrìan goddus Heltat, the dìuine connrÍ of the slorn god.)

(3,S1',,\i1) t... "...lI (wi11)do tX. lheave[n...]"
(3, S2', À i2'-24') \X/hen the gods h[eard] the mâtter, they put together the Parts

of the wagon. [. . . ] they handed (it) over [to Âshtabi ' . ' ]. Ashtabis5 sprang up [like
awhorlonaspindleshaft].He[...]thervagoln...he] settheshaftwhiding.['.'J

83 A piece ofchariot apparatus.
8a Ìt gipessaris approximately 50 centimetets.
85 Ashtabi is a north Sytian god, equated on the one hand with the male instantiation of Ishtar

and on the other with Ninurta, the martial Sumerian god of thunderstotms.

3.4. Hittite Nryths I tlZ

He thunders, Asht[abi...l. Thundering, A[shtabi...] he released [...] down_
wardtothesea.[...]theybailed[...].Ashtabi(r"bl)t...]se.,..rtygodsseized
[...].H.stil[...]didnotsucceed[indoingX].A[shtabi...],andih..".,".,ty
gods [ell] do[wn] in the sea. [...] the basalt...h[is] limbs [...] does tX. .l
He madfe] heaven rremble. He [tu]rned [heaven]. H. [. . . ] tore [a]part heaven
[l]ik[e] an [e]mpty gârment. The basal[t] gre[w] taller. Before, his height was 1,000
and 900 DANNIA]s, [but afterwards his height is X DA]NNAs. [. . . ] he stancls
on the dark earth beiow. The basalt shooft]s up like a mu[s]hroo[m]. He ieaches the
kuntarra and the houses of the gods. His height is 9,000 DANNAs. The basalt . . . ,
and his width is 9,000 D,{NNAs. He stood in Hront of the city gates ar I(ummi
like a spear. The basalt approached Hebat in her temple, so Hel¡at could no longer
hear the message of the gods, and she could not see Tarhun and suwaliyaþ] wìth
her own e¡'e5.

(3, $3', A 125'-29') Hebat bega[n] to speak wo[rds] to Takiti,86 ..[I] cannot hefar]
the [w]ord of rarhun, the important mâtter, and I cannot [hea]r the -.rrug" oi
suw[aliya]t and of all the gods. This one, whom [they] speak of as ullikummi the
basalt, has he perhaps de[]eated m), husband, the august [Tarhun]?,,

(3, $4', A i30'-33') Hebat began to [s]peak [in turn] to Takit[i],..[Li]sten to m[y]
words. [Ta]ke your staffi with your hand, and p[ut o]n your feet the sw[i]ft Miná;
as shoes. [. . .] g"l Has the [b]asa[tt] perh[aps ki]lled [my husband, Tarhunthe augu]st
king? [Bring back] wford] ro me."

(3, $5', A i 34'-37') [And when Takiti hear]d [the words], she hurried, [she]
has[tened'.']draw[ ...]forth[...]she¡g]oes.Ther.isnopathatalrl...fshe
did [X]. [She went back] to Hebat.

(3, $6', A i 38'-40') [Takiti b]egan [to speak in turn to Hebat], ..My iad¡ to m[e . . . ]
(colunn i brea,Qs 0f þefzreparagrøþlt end, uiÍh aþproxinateþ 20 linu lost, whìch appear

to haue related nore detail¡ of Tarhun\ defeat at the hands of Ullikannì. Next, frebat,t
concern for her husband is uiuidþ portrryed. Then, Tarban appeats to tli¡cus¡ with his uì{er
on what nountain tlte1t night sit to di¡cu¡¡ tlteirplant uithout beingouerhearcl. Alternatiuiþ,
thel rua1 be ditcusting uhere tlte1 cøn ta,Qe uþ resirlence, hauing been forcetl oat af lteauen,
¡ìnce the storn god was enuisioned as liuing on roþ of o mounlain. Thel decìde to ulsit the wi¡e
Ea in Abqu.)

(3, $7", A i1 1-26, F, 7'-1,3') [\)íhe]n [Tash]mishu hfeard] the words of Tarhun,
he promptly rose up. [He took] his staffwith his hand, and he put [o]n his feet the
swif[t winds] as shoes. He wen[t] up to the tall watch rower, and he took [his place]
in front of Hebat, "[Tarhun orders] me t[o] go to the narrow confines (of the grave)
until he completes the years which are decreed for him." \x/hen Hebat saw Tashmi-
shu, Hebat nearly fell down from the roof. [I]f she had taken a srep, she would have
fallen down from the roof, but her maids seized her and did not ielease her. when
Tashmishu finished speaking the words, he set off down from the watch tower, and
he went down to Tarhun. Tashmishu began to speak in turn to Tarhun, ,.[x/]here
shall we sit down on top of Mount I(andurna? fuq *. sit down on rop of Mount
Kandurna, will [anot]her sit on top of Mount Laiapaduwa? [w]here specifically

tu Takiti is a member of Hebat's entourâge, here a sott of feminine equivalent to a,,vjziet,, for a
male god.
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shall we move [X]? Will there be no king above in heaven? [. . ."..'] sits down.

[Tashmish]u began to speak in turn to Tarhun, "Tarhun, my lord, [listen] to r¡y
words. \X/hich [w]ords I speak to you, hold [your ear coc]ked to my words. Cot¡ç
on, let's go to the city Abzu, in the presence of Ea. Then, we will ask lEa] about

the tablets of ancient words. píhen] we arrive in front of the gate of the house of
F;a. . . . Ea's door [. . .], -" will bow five tìmes to the inner doors of Ea. \We will
arrive inside to Ea, and we will bow fifteen times to Ea. Perhaps we will be pleasing

to Ea. Perhaps Ea lwill listen], and he will be merciful to [u]s, and he wiil hand over

to us the ancient [tablet.]"
(3, S8", L r 27-32) [When Tarhun] heard the words [of Tashmish]u, he huried,

[he hastened.] He promptly rose uP from his fth]rone. [Tarhun] and [Tashmishu]
took each other by the hand. [They] complefted] it at one go. They [atrived] at Abzu.

[Tarhun] went [to] the house of Ea. He [bowed five times at] the fron[t doors], and

he bowed five times at the [inne]r doors, [and when] they reached the presence of
Ea, [he] bo[wed before Ea fiflteen times.

(3, S9", Aü33-45') [...]stfoodu]p [...he] bega[n] t[o speak'..1Ea þubj)
[...] no[t...] not [...]

(3,S10"',A1i46'-49')[...began] tospeak[...],"Formethematter[...hes]ets.
For me, you, Tarhun [. . . ] let him arise in front. The matt[er. . . ]

(3, S11"', A ii 50'-55) \When Tashmishu [heard] the wordfs of Ea. ' . he] tan

forth. [He kissed] his knees three ti[mes], and he kissed the soles of his feet fout
times. [. . . he] embraced [X]. For him [. . .1. For him while within ¡. ' ' ] for the

basalt death on his right [shoulder . . . ]
(3, S12"', A i1 56'-62') Ea [began to] sp[eak] in turn to Tashmishu, "On [top

ofl Mount I{andur[na . . . l ot t[op of] Mount Lalapaduwa [. . '] "" the dark earth

[ . . . ] the fztherly, the grandfathed[y storehouse. Let them take] for[th] the saw

[.. .] the [-].^... down away 1... l"
(3, \13"', A li 63'-67') [\íhe]n Ea [finished speaking] the wotd[s . . . Tarhun]

a[nd Tashmish]u þat] on [top of] Moufnt l(andurna. . . on top of Mo]unt

Lalapaduwfa. . . b]efore his mind [. . . ]
(The colunn breaks of beþre þaragraph end, bat the scene uith Ea i¡ also de¡cribed in another

fragment. This na1 þresent another uerion of the .scene 0r reJer to a second meeting belween Ea

and Tarhan.)

(3, S14"", F i 1'-8) [. . . ma]tter [in] mind n[ot " . ]' Ea ftook] wisdom [before]
his [mind]. He stood up. [He] went lforth . . .] it the courtyard, Er. [. . . ]. ,\ll the

gods s[t]ood up [in front ofl him, and Tarhun, heroi[c] king [of I{ummi stood up]

in front [of him.]
(3, S15"", F i 9'-11) Ea saw Tarhun, [and his X] alte[red] because of fanger]. The

cod [. . .]
(Tbe fiagnent breaks ffi antl we retørn to exemþlar A in colamn iii. Ea speafu to Enlil,

who belongs fo the eldett generation of the gods. Ea then goes to uisit LIbellari to ¡ee Ullikuøni

for hinse/f.)

(3, S1ó""', A iii 1'-10) The god [Eu...] the[n...]. They [took each other] by

the hand. [. . . ]. While/Until [. . .]. H" ca[me] away from the assembly. [. . .]' H'
b[egan]towaii.[...]"8. living,Ea! [...]whocom[es] backinfront[...],andto
the gods the scent [. . .].Slhy di[d you/he] cross it? [. . . ]"

3.4. Hittìte Ntyths +

(3, S17""',Aiii 11'-18,, D 1'-.4,) Fa [began] to [s]peak to Ent[it,.,Do ylou þotknow, Enlii? Has no one brought] th. -uti..io yor? ¡Oo you nàt know1, w[hich]riv[a]l [I(um]arbi [hasl c1[a1edl ,grinst Tarhun, [which basar]t has matured [in thewaterl? He is [9,000 DANNAs in] heig[ht, and he] ,hoot, .rpiik. ¡, _rr.f,roo,o 1l¡,,"d.: .:_l:lgrin[st] you [. . . f]orm[er .]-, *ho is he, this .ap1i'aty ó;tó [god]?,,
t?, !19 ] 1.A iii 1e) [Ea and E]nlit þubj) [. . . ](3, $19"",, A iii 20,_22,) [. . .l E" ¡r"iá iå X, 

-.,\ùZhat] 
sha' I [say to you]? S(/ho[. . 

:?. . . ] the pure temfples . . .,']
(3, $20""', A iii 23,-29,) \X/hen Ea [finished speaking] the wofrds, he went] tothe side of ubelluri t' . ' l uueu"ri [riitecr] his eyes, [he saw Ea]. ubelturi [beganto speak wordsl to Eþ1, 

-1. 
lìving, Eal,' [And, he stood] u[p. Ea bega]n [to greet]Ubelluri [in turn, ..Bel li[ving], Ubelluri, àr, tt . ¿u.l earfth, . . . ] upon whom [theea{th is buiit."
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(3, S21""

" 

A üi 30,_39') Ea began to þpea]k [in turn] to Ubelluri, "Do you notknow, Ubellu¡i, and has no one brought the matter to you? Do you not knov/,which rapidly (growing) god I(umarbi has created against the gods? Bggar¿919u-marbi... seeks death against Tarhun, he is creating a rival against him. The one
do !'ôu not know him? Hè ihóots up like

^
(?). He has off and Hebat. Becauseyou, Ubelluri, are dìstant from the dark earth, do you ûor know this ra[p]idly (grow_ing) god?"

(3, 522""', A ili 40,-44,) Ubeliuri began to speak in rurn rlo E]a, ..\.X/hen 
theybuiit heaven and earth on top of me, r ¿l¿nt notice anything, and when they wentand cut apart heaven and eart[h] with the copper kuriço-tJor,rhere roo r [did]ntn3ti1 $ffing), but [n]ow something hurts åà o,-, -y rt oulder, and [I] don,t knowwho he is, this god."

(3,523""', , A üi 45'-47') [rù{t]hen Ea heard the words , he benr Ubelluri's frighltshoulder over, and the basalt stood on Ubelluri['s righ]t shoulder like a spear(3,524" "', A iii 48'-55a', B 1'-8,) Ea began to speak in turn to the Former"[Llisten to my words, Former Gods, the ancient words which
Gods,

it up, the ancienr, fathed¡ grandfathedy storehouse. Let them
you [k] now: Open

ancestors, [and] let them unseal [i]t. Let them take
bring the seal ofthe

with which they cur apart
[or]th the ancient copper sav/,

heaven and earth. NØ. willl cut off Ullikummi, the basalt,at his at the bottom, whom [Çumarbi a
ormer

A,
(Co/untn iìi break¡ of lteþre paragraplt end, þllowed þ, a gap of aþþroxinateþ 23 lìnuHere the euents of the rccond battle behyeen (f//ikønnì and tlte otltergods, apparentþcatøcþwic to crack open the earth and reueal lhe dead,

sffiientþ

haue played a decisiue role in it)
tyou/d haue lteen described. Ea appeaß to

(3, $2s A iv 113') il eu t. . .l
(3,526""", Aiv4L8') But, Tashmishu I I did fo]beisance [. . . ] bega[n] toþlpeak [. . . ], 

,,In his [b]ody [X] is chan[g]ed wi [thin, and] on [his] head his hair hasc[han]ged[...].

Q, s27""", A w 9'-12') Ea began to speak in turn to Tashmishu, .,Go forth, myson, don? stand [in] front of mþ]. hrid.^ ;; ;; *r.,a ¡rq sickened, because I haveseen with my own eyes the dead on the dark .u.rh. Th.y rrand rike d*t urã urn.rg.,,
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(3, S28""", A iv 13L20') Ea began to speak in turn to Tashmishu, "I repelled him

once [. . . ], Ullikummi, the basalt. You (pl) go, do battle with him again! Let hirn

not stand as a speâr any longer at the gates of [X]." Tashmishu [he]ard, and he began

to rejoice. He shouted aloud three times, and the gods above in [heav]en heatd.

They shouted aloud twice, and Tarhun, heroic king of l(ummi, heard. They went

into the place of assembt¡ and all the gods began to bellow like oxen at Ullikummì,
the basalt.

(3, S29""", Aiv 21'-22',C 1'-4') Tarhun sprang up like a whotl on a spindle shaft.

Thundering, he moved down towards the sea, and Tarhun does battie with him, the

basalt.
(3, S30""", Ä iv 23'-24', C 5') The basalt began to speak in turn to Tathun, "\X/hat

shall I say to you, Tarhun? Strike and cârry out (that) of your desire! Ea, king of
wisdom, stands with you.

(3, S31""", Â iv 25'-28';3.2. $4", A iii 6L13') "\)7hat sha1l I say to you, Tathun? My
desire likewise I have held as follows; before my mind I lined up wisdom like iewel
bead(s): 'I will go up to heaven to kingship. I will take for myself l(ummi and the

pure temples of heaven and the f/<)antana,whiie I will scatte[r] the gods down ftom
heaven like meal."'

(The f.nal sution of the storyt is notfalþ intelltgible, bat it appears that Ullikanni render¡ a

praþhec1 about what wi// bapþen to the parts oJ hìs boþ once he i¡ ki//ed. Perbaps he establishes a

bae\,¡ ¡7¡¡. There are sinilaritie¡ uitb the Song of Birtl¡ $/5/
(3, S32""", A iv 29'-36') Ullikummi begafn] to speak in [t]utn t[o Tarhun], "[Stri]ke

over and over a[gai]n like a man, and carry out Kthat) of your desirel] Ea, king [ol]
wisdom, stan[ds] with you. [. . . ] tak[es] away!" They. . . on [a]ll the mounta[in]s

[ . . . ]. Let [them] go and [c]all in the land, abov[e] (and) [be]low, the her[o . . . ]. But,

m)' liver (and) lu[ngs . . . whi]ch upwards l. . . ]. Let them go and [ca]11 in the land

[X. But, m]y [X body part a]nd m1'kidns[1'5 (?)], which upwards [X]-ed. Let them go

and call [in the] l[and X].
(3, S33""", A iv 37'-45') The basait began to þpea]k in tutn to Tarhun, "Because

you have already destroyed me [. . . he] will take [som]ething. \'X/hat name I give

him, let them go and call the basa[l]t [. . . . Let them go and c]ail [.. .]. I" [..'].
Becausethehero [...].You("bl) [ ..]tothem [.. ']

(Cokphon)

(3, S34""", A iv 4ó') [Third tablet of the Song of Ullikummi, finished . ' . ]

CANAANITE
3.5. UGARITIC EPIC POEMS

\uring the Late BronzeAge (1550-1200 BCE) Ugaritwas a cosmopolrtanpott
L) ciry on the northeast Mediterrânean coâst (in modern Syría,37 kilometers

south of the Turkish border). Ugarit lay at the intersection of multiple cultures,

with strong ties with the ,\egean to the west, the Hittites to the north, Egypt

and Canaan to the south, and Mesopot amia to the east. Texts discovered at the

site were written in half a dozen languages, including the North-\West Sernitic

language (Ugaritic) spoken by the inhabitants of the cit¡ a Ianguage that was

3.5. Ugaritic Epìc poems 
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inscribed with a styrus on clay tabrets in cuneiform (wedge-shaped) signs which,unlike the Mesoporamiar, ,.r'pr, ,.pr..*r..' an ea'yalphabei (a ;ystem spreâdby the Phoenìcians later on) T;;r. Ugu.i,i,. r."r, provide the single most exren-sive primary documentation for the rit roryancr rerigious l-reritage of the North_!(/est semitic wotd in the second miileínium BCE. The ranguage, rexicon,poetry' relìgion, and concepts found in these tex,ts ovetap i' thJ.rroï¿, of wayswith those in the Hebrew Bibre, revorutionizing biblical stucries thar focus on anarca only 400 kilometers to the sourh.
Because ugarit was never again inhabited after its destruction in the ea'ytwelfth century BCE, the_rema"ins of the ,ity 

^r.accessible not too far beneaththe present ground ievel' Indeed, trr. air.ouJ.y of the site jn "lg2gresultecl froma farmer's prow striking 3,000-yáar-or¿ ..,'ninr. French .".urrrrìo.r, uegân thefollowing ye',î 
^t 

the site (moá.rn Ras Shamra) ancr conrinue¿ wiirr periodicinterruptions throughout the twentieth-.."r".y. The ârst tablets written inugaritic were discovercd, in"1929. Their script and ranguage were deciphered
'n 

1930 prìmariiy under the leadership ;iH;". Bauer, who ut'ized his exren_sive knowiedge of foreign langu.ages ir. .of.,n.tion with skills h. d.rreloped i'cryptanalysìs for German ìnteltigince in úrld \X/a¡ I. Since rhen, some 1,400tabiets have been uncovered and iead, .or.tui.ring.rot onry rong narrative poems(i'e', epic poems) such as-rhe Bnnl c1ri, ani ,yn Àq,ù una r;rtiTxrriì poems (thelatternotincruded here) but arso, írutrir,r¿. of ,.il;,;;_1.,ïiJå*, *r*as well as letters and other shorter tit..u.y fi...r.Ail of the materiar rra.nsrared rr... i, páir¡ one of whose distinguishìng fea-tures, "parailerism," is,the repetition 
"Ëu 

gruå., rine with sometime s different orslìghtly modified wo¡ds. The scribes aiJ i", 
"r*rys formar the tabret ro refrecrthe poetic srrucrure' and. conseque"rry rrr" i.årlation w'r ¡"1ø* rri, i" aimingfor a more readable rendering, åi_i.,g f;;;;;.^.y while smoothing out someof the tedious repetition.-Ihr"nriO:Ã tt_,ri ,pp.n, i., the text identify the tabletand column (e.g., 4.III signifies the fourth trbiet,.third corumn). srr;k;* L. . . rindicate a portion of rhe text tr.,^t i, -irrir.,g (whether ,ho.t.í. * i""**r, 

^"ytranstarion found within brackets r.r.rlt, froå ìrr. r.riå.ïräï*åJîTou,r",
passages that are better preserved.

souRCE: rJgaritic Baal c¡,le (CAT1.1-1,6) andAq/tat Eþìc (cAT1.17-1.19). This is not a criti_cal edition of the texts; fcx further a."il. ."".rrrior. .o-pr.h.r,sive studies of these texts(see the Bibliogtaphy at the end of this 
".lrrnàj. 

-'- '-'"'

T¡ansÌated ancl annot¿ted by S. Meier.

3.5.a. The Baøl Cycle

The iongest presetved epic poem from ugarit, the Bøa/ c1cleis wrìtten in a se_rìes of tabrets (oniv one copy of version oi.a.h is extant), signed by the scribellimilk, who also íror. do-n the other ,*;l;;g poems preser ved (Aqhat andKirra)'Thís poetic mvth narrares the rise org"niro ,il",ñ;;; 
"ììil" Tr*r.,,,.pantheon, under the surve'rance of th. "oid.i, god, Er (whose name means'þod" and can also O. .:11 as IIu). Th; ,r-.;ggi.s berween Baal and first Sea(Yamm) and then Death (Mot) are simiiar a itÌ. .or-i. ba*les between nrho"


